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COURT FIXES 
' TAX RATE IN 

C O IM Y  AT $1
Unanimous Approval (Hven Plan 

After Long Study by Commis
sioners; Schedule Will I’roduce 
$244,941.80 in 1932.

By unanimous vote of the Taylor 
county commissioners, the court Mon
day set the county tax rate for iy31 
at $1, based on valuations o f $24,4't4,- 
180.

Under the schedule, prepared by 
Tom K. Eplen, county judge, and .\us- i 
tin Fitts, treasurer, the rate for coun- j 
ty purpdies (general fund) is set at i 
25 cents; nine cents to supplement the 
jury fund; 15 tents for road and 
bridges; seven cents for jH-rmanent 
improvements; 15 cents for road pur
poses, special tax; 2;* cents for high
way bonds, covering the county's pav
ed highway system.

On a 100 per cent payment the 
schedule would produce taxes totaling 
$244,941.80 in 1H32.

“ The 1931 rate was set after a 
studious conference with the county 
treasurer and after arrangements had 
been made to use every available dol
lar in the sinking fund," Judge Eplen 
said.

“ In the commissioners meeting Mon
day it was learned that there have 
been some indications o f dissatisfac
tion on account of increase in the tax 
rate,”  he said.

“ In reality the rate was set three

Swallowing False 
Teeth Brings Death 

To Husky Soldier

Washington, July 16.— Two false 
teeth which he swallowed at break
fast three days before brought 
death Tuesday to Private Olaf Nel
son of Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas.

Nelson, a husky soldier 30 years 
old, was brought to Walter Reed 
Hospital here after a cross country 
dash in an airplane.

Surgeons labored over him last 
night us long as his ebbing strength 
would permit. They were unable 
to remove the bridge work, only an 
Inch and a half long. Four previous 
efforts at Fort Bliss had been un
successful.

Pressure of the obstruction, ad
ded to throat distu"bances created 
by admission of air through the 
puncture, slowly choked his life 
away.
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in Chicago, according to word receiv
ed here by friends.

William Warren, 22, companion 
or four cents lower than some of the pilot whose home is in San Angelo, 
commisrioners felt that it should be in ^  Bailes.
order to cope with the situation, and I »  j  • o . .. . .  ,  Bailes was stationed in Sweetwater
it IB the very lowest possible for carry-

Former Sweetwater 
Pilot Burns to Death

liE lE M G  DT 
f I T !  TEXAS

Sweetwater, July 16.— Chester 
Bailes, :12, well known around We.«t 
Texas airports and a former pilot on 
the Safeway system when the air line

\einon R. Smitham, city manager 
ot Big Spring for the past two years, 
ha.-- resigned, effective August 1, to 
accept the po.st of city manager of 
Wichita Fulls.

A live armadillo, which found its 
way U) Kansas City in a carload of 
Texas wheat and added somewhat toterminated here, burned to death Sun 

day when a plane which he was pilot- |the cargo, was sold to an animal store 
ing crashed at the municipal airport for exhibition purposes.

Harry Koch, who after publishing 
the Quanah Tribune-Chief 38 years 
sold it in 1921» to a group o f .\marillo 
newspaper men, which included (jene 
Howe, has again acquired the paper he 
founded.

(jinger Rogers, R-K-O-Pathe movie

STERLING FOE 
OF REa'LATORS

(iovermir i-- Uon.fident Leffisla- 
(ure Will Do Something to 

Help Oil Industry.

Church Duco Are 
Being Paid With 

Bushels of Wheat

Happy, July 16.— Responding to 
an offer of the .Methodist church 
to take wheat at 50 cents per bushel 
by the board of stewards in an e f
fort to maintain the running ex
penses of the church, Mrs. J. B. 
Greenfield and her son, Cecil, con
tributed the first load last week.

F ifty  bushels were stored at the 
N e ff elevator, where a credit of 
$25.00 on church expenses was is
sued to the Greenfields.

A  circular letter last week ex
plained that a truck would call at 
the field or granary o f the donor, 
pick up the wheat anci issue a cred
it of 50 cents per bushel for the 
amount of wheat contributed. Mem- 
btis of the church will be given 
credit on their assessment at the 
above rate for the amount of wheat 
ilonated.

TWO CHILDREN, 
MOTHER DROWN, 

LAKE VICTIMS
Mrs. Kade B. Legett, W ife  oi| 

Prominent .Abilene Rancher, 
1.4>ses L ife Trying to Save Two  
Little Daughters.

. I
ing on the county’s business.

“ No citizen should criticize the 
court's action until he has informed 
himself o f the circumstances. I f  there 
are methods o f lowering the rate, the 
court would appreciate having them 
pointed out.”

The court also .«et tax rates on 
road bonds in the six districts o f the 
count>, the.. Iwing Jiftrict, not coun-

(1. ob’ igations. The rates are: District
r 1 one cent; No. 2, seven cents: No. 3,, ,

. X- 4 . X- e at Chicago was the property of Detroitsev»i cents; No. 4. 16 cents; No. 5, 24  ̂ ___ ,.____,
No. 6. 24 cents.

sevy  
cer J :

’i iæ i‘1 kel Public Schools
Will Open September 7 |With five passengers from Kansas

—------  ¡City. Bailes, a Braniff pilot, was to
■  ̂  ̂ .X u J have returned the plane to I'etroit.A t a recent meeting of the board. . .  ■ .x xj -\irporl officials seeing the crash

of trustees for the Merkel Independent apparently was caused by a
School dirtrict, Monday, September 7, motor failure, saying the plane was
was set as the opening date for the 'up about 700 feet when the motor quit
1931-1932 session of the Merkel and Bailes apparently tried to bank
schools.

I for the Safeway airlines last year player and vaudeville entertainer, was
granted a divorce from Jack Culpep
per, vaudevillian, formerly o f Oak 

¡C liff, in 44th district court at Dallas 
Saturday.

I -Reduction of Texas’ cotton acreage 
by one-half and rotation of cotton 
planting are sought in a bill introduc
ed before the special session of the 
legislature by Senator Oliver Cunning
ham ut Abilene.

I T ra ffic  accidents involving automo
biles t»>ok the lives, of 22 persons, in 
Texas, four of whom were killed in 
grade crossings, during the week end 
ing Saturday, July 11, based on news 
dispatches in the daily papers.

VS. VV. Brown of Decatur was elec
ted president o f the Rural I>etter Car
riers’ association and Galveston was 
selected as the 1932 convention 
the closing session of the carriers’ con 
vention at Waco la.--.t Thursday

when the line was added from Sweet
water to .Midland, he being the regular 
pilot on that run. The plane flown by 
Bailes on the Sweetwater-Midland 
route was a Lockhead-Vega mono
plane, said to be the one in which Reg 
Robbins and H. S. Jones attempted 
their non-stop refueling flight from 

! Seattle to Tokio.
The plane in which Bailes Ciar.hed

.-Vu-tin, July 16.— Governor Sterling 
told newspaper men late Wednesday 
he opposed any law which gave a regu
latory commission the power to de
termine a reasonable market demand 
foi oil and to prohibit any production 
above that figure.

River Mishap Fatal 
To Stamford Youth

Stamford, July 16.— Partially para
lyzed since Friday when his spine was 
fractured as he dived into shallow 
water o f the Brazos near Lueders, 
Costell Alexander died in a local sani
tarium Sunday at 5 p. m.

Funeral services were held at 5 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the St. 
John Methodist church, with Dr. W.

This has been one o f the principal _  , . . . .
features o f a bill recommended by the ^»^‘ ‘^her. pastor o f the church, and 
T exas Oil Emergency committee, j I'- J®I>nson of the Stamford
which led in the move for a special public schools, in charge 
resrion of the legislature, and had

Abilene, Texas, July 16.— Mrs. Kad« 
B. Legett, w ife o f a prominent young 

¡ranchman here, and her two daugh
ters, Ruth, 6, and Lora, 3, were drown
ed Monday evening in Hereford Lake, 
on the Legett country place seven 
miles ea.st o f Abilene.

A fter six hours o f searching, the 
bodie.s o f Mrs. Legett and her elder 
daughter were recovered. Later tho 
baby’s body was found. A ll were in 
twelve to fifteen feet o f water and in 
an area of about fifteen feet, directly 
out in a deep hole near a windmill lo
cated in the edge o f the lake.

A ll were in bathing suits, their 
clothes having been found in the house 
earlier. When Mr. Legett, returning 
from a trip to town, was informed his 
w ife and daughters were missing 
search was immediately started, at 
first in the pasture near the house, 
while it was still daylight, then ex
tending to the lake. Dragging waa 
started at 7 p. m. and then only rela
tives and close friends were called. 
Rakes and hooks were used from one 
small boat at the lake, with seines 
used in shallow water.

Mrs. Legett was considered a good 
swimmer. She and her children were 
fond o f swimming, taking a plunge 
nearly every day. Relatives believed 
Mrs. Legett was atempting to save 
one o f the girls and the other, excited, 
went into deep water toward the

Pallbearers were six o f his class 
been included in a proposal introduced ^^tes, Joe Rntheford, Rupert Daugh 
by Representative D. D. R ich a rd «« ^  TR om a«,»"” ; ;  "
of Grand Saline. L , ’ ^ \  „  x «  ’ .mother and sister.

Governor Sterling said many p e o - C a l h c o a t t e e  and Robert Pratt, j Legett formerly was Miss An-
plfe believed prevention of production two members o f the Stamford ^nie Maude Aycock, daughter o f a 
above reasonable market demand was j Firemen’s band, V irgil and Dick Row- ranchman at Midland, 
price fixing and he did not believe in land. Young Alexander was a member 
governmental price fixing. He stated band.
he believed adequate physical conser-j only 'ron of Mr. and Mrs. J.
vation would attain the end sought
ir the special session of the legisla- ^  Alexander, the youth was 17 years

old and would have been a junior in

Aircraft Corporation, but had bc“ n Ĵ nt 
to Braniff Airlines, Inc., for ute be
tween Kansas City and Chicago. It had 
arrived in Chicago Saturday night

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins o f Merkel is a 
cousin of Kade B. Legett, whose w ife 
and two little daughters were drown
ed in Hereford lake Monday evening. 
.Mr. and Mr«. Jenkins, who were inture.

Confidence that the legislature SUmford high next year. He was a c -k  Legett and
would do something to help the oil ^ive in school activities, playing foot- children were reportefd missing, join- 
industry was repeated by the gover- several years. Early ir. 1929 ¡ed others in the search and Henry

• „or -Of r o o r «  .h „ o  . r ,  . Iw .y .  „ v - ^  .  Jonkin, found tho llttlo biby, the lu t
eyal preliminaries and some minor „ne recovered,
bickerings among the legislators the | 
first week,” he said. “ 1 believe the
legislature will gi-t down to business 
next week.

I Beside- his parents, he is survived 
by his maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. \V. Angin of Stamford, and I

terwhite-Stevenson oil investigation j 
resolution in the House, the governor | 

-Alfred Crager of Ballinger has been said such an inquiry might have taken 
'and return to the field but had neither appointei* assistant United States dis- aH summer. Most of the administra-1

James Allen Reeves Arrives.
.Mt'. and Mrs. A. D. Reeves, formerly 

F. E. Al-|of .Merkel, announce the arrival of a 
arrived son. James Allen. Mr. and I 

Saturday To be at the youth’s bedside, ver now reside in Houston.
I . . n v e d , „ d h . . -

During the week preceding this one, sufficient speed nor altitude. •« the trict attorney for the northern dis- tion rupporters in the house opposed 
such preii'linary matters as registra- plane turned they said it slid o f f to trict o f Texas to succeed M. H. Boyn- the resolution.
tion of Seniors, entrance examinations, the right and crashed at high sp.eed ton, who resigned recently to bwome j Governor Sterling stated the bill in- 
returr of books used during the sum- into the ground. A terrific expR.sion judge of the Fort Worth corporation troduce<l in the senate by Walter F. 
mei, submitting of credits or report ar it hit the ground was followed by court. Woodhul ot Houston should do con-
cards of pupils from other schools fire, making rescue impossible. [ a  total o f 1229 charters was gran- siderable good if enacted into law.
will be attended to. | Bailes first came to West Texas as coroporations in Texaa dur- That bill would permit an oil man to

Definite days for each of the above a pilot on the Braniff Line which was jng the first half of 1931, compared to get an injunction to restrain his neigh- 
items will be announced tRVough the opened from Tulsa to San Angelc. be- 2231 during the corresponding period bor from draining his oil. 
columns of the Merkel Mail later in ing a regular pilot on that line until 1930, according to the bureau of

A August. its suspension.

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, July 16, 1931.)

W ill Buchanan was down from Abi
lene this week.

Dr. C. M. Watson of Trent was in 
Merkel Monday mingling with friends.

B. F. Cox returned from San An
gelc anff other points south where he 
has been on a business trip.

J. T. Warren and son. Booth, Lon 
Sublett and W. R. Hampton have re
turned from the Plains and report

Mro. Hiram Phillips and children 
left yesterday for Cisco to visit rela
tives.

business research of the University o f , Early Morning Fire
X, UK 1 rtn ' Damages Buzbee HomeE. L. Mashburn, 43, employe o f the ,

Gulf Production company. Fort Worth, j
and son of L. J. Mashburn, Sweetwat- j Pire at 2:45 Thursday morning did 
er florirt, was found on a park bench considerable damage to the roof and 
in Pasadena, Calif., Tuesday without
any knowledge o f how he arrived there • o .x x* 1 1
, _  Buzbee in South Merkel,
from Texas. 1 . . . .
, „  , J X- A Mr -X . Buzbee and family were out of

Charles T. Rowland, Fort Worth at- x . tr 1 d u x- x' .  J -lA i  I town, but Earl Buzbee, his brother,
.torney, was found guilty of malprac- x j x- u . ax • i' . ,  , , A J •• X XI who made his home'there, was asleep Itice, fraudulent and dishonorable con-  ̂<■
duct in the practice o f law, after the 
jury in Judge Frank P. Culver, Jr.’s 
court had deliberated one hour. Sen-

-Mis.«. Jewel Dowdy is o f f on an ex- . . .  ^ i r
A 1 1 • -A A I A- • /--i 1 u jury in Judge Frank P. Culver, Jr. sitended visit to relatives in Oklahoma.

a pleasant trip. They have been ab- young peojde (ilunned an out’ng a..d 
sent five day? and averaged 100 miles 
each da> in .Mr. Warren’s auto.

Will and Chadie llntches-on of P’'**^“**
Trent have been in Merkel two or three District Judge C. R. Sutton has 
days on account o f the illness trf -.heir granted a permanent injunction for- 
father. bidding removal o f the county seat of

Upton county from Rankin to Mc- 
Wclnesday afteTnoon a party of Carney, but an election contest and a

à "
1

w-ere tc spread supper < n ,Mulb',-.-,-y. 
__ 'Thii party wa.-- comprised of Horner

.Misses Lillian Howard and Mary Calvert, Vernon
inn came down from Abilene and Sutphen an»' .Miss Mi.inie I'.'ovlnc, 
ited home folks from Saturday un- Jack Provine and .Miss Ona Jo'nn.-xn, 

til Monday.
r

re-districting suit, involving the same 
issue, will be heard at the September 
term of court.

Dudley Davis, 27, who began news
paper work as a “ cub”  on the Houston
Poft and later joined a big game J e n k i U S  IS  N c X t
hunting expedition to Africa, return-

at the time the fire broke out, and, 
as the interior showed no signs of the 
flames, it was not until he was awak
ened by Earl Slanfoid, a neighbor, 
that he was aware o f the fire. j

It is thought that the fire originated ' 
from an electric iron, which was left i 
connected by oversight. j

As Mr. Buzbee is away, the amount 
of the loss has not been determined. 
It is thought that insurance was car- [ 
ried on the house, but the amount 
could not be learned Thursday morn
ing

Hartley Smith and Mi-.? Marietta ing to join the Press, 5>cripps-Howard
__ Johnson, and abiut r.even o'c;(»ck ,'Ir. paper at Houston, as managing editor.

Miss Mary Streamer was on the Smith told his associate.-- to wait about died from injuries received when his

Toastmaster for Lions

DÂik Ilr.l the first of the week.

J. W. Bettes of 
Merkel this week.

Abilene was in

Mite Beulah Rninbolt is quite sick 
with bilious fevçr.

Las siter.

twenty minutes and he would he ready automobile collided with a bur. 
t( make the trip am! he and .^li«s Robert Lee Henry, 61, member xif 
.Marietta drove to the home of Rev. congress from the 11th Texas dirtrict 

, T. .N. Lowery and, while seated in for 20 years, friend of M’oedrow Wil- 
their buggy. Rev. laiwery ,n a few (on and one of those members of con- 
well chosen words linked their hearts gress who helped pass the federal re- 
together for weal or woe and the hap- serve act, died at his hme^in Houston 
py couple joined their friends at the from t!ic result o f a bullet wound in

H*. H. Jenkins has been named for $
toastmaster for the next meeting of ' 
the Lionr. club, which is to be Tuesday, ■ 
July 21. He will be assisted by C. W. j 
Dtlmei. j

This meeting will mark the begin- ' 
ring of the second six months term 
under the leadership o f Mat Dilling- '

Ida Tucker of Red River coun- residence o f ex-Mayor G. M’ . Johnson the head, the shooting having been ac- Tiam as president and a revised list o f 
if v.̂ i ting her mother, Mrs. T. R. and •surprised them as well as the old cidental, according to the belief o f Dr. standing committee- will be annuun-

W H A T  DOES IT MATTER?
Last summer there was a water shortage in a tow.n where I  was visit- 

int.-
I happened to be chatting with my host, who is a noted man, while he 

was shaving, and I noticed how careful he was to use very little water.
“ It ’s seems sort of silly for you to be so conscientious,”  I  remarked. 

"A fte r  all, the few drops that you conserve won’t make any difference.”  
“ They don’t make any difference in the final results,”  he said “ but they 

make a lot o f difference to me.”
When he saw from my expression that I  did not quite get his meaning, 

he proceeded to give me hie philosophy of life.
He said that when he graduated from college, a quarter of a century 

ago, there was a great deal of popular emphasis upon so-called social 
service.”

Science had begun to introduce wonderful new inventions for increasing 
human happiness. Men were stirred by the hope of a quick millennium. 
Young fieople graduated with the notion that a few years o f earnest e f
fort would transform the world.

My friend was one of the most eager o f the reformers. He organized, 
and voted, and agitated, and did all the things that he should. But noth
ing happened. The good candidates for whom he cast his vote were de
feated. The good causes made slow progress. Human nature showed a dis
couraging unwillingness to change.

“ I went through a period of deep disillusionment,”  he said. “ I thought 
to my.seli, what’s the use o f doing anything when one’s single effort 
reem- sc futile?

“ One day while I was in this mood I discovered these words of Socrates: 
‘ I, therefore, • . . consider bow' I  may exhibit my soul before the 

judge ir a iiculthy condition.^Wherefore, disregarding the honors 
that most men value, and looking to the truth, I shall endeavor in 
reality to Hve a« virtuously as I can; and when I die, to die so. And 
I invite all other men. to the utmost of my power; . . .  to this con
test which, I affirm , surpasses all contests here.’
“ That flashed across my mind like a bolt o f lightning,”  my friend con

tinued. “ It clarified everything.
“ I realized that I am not responsible for the success or failure o f any 

goed cause. AH I responsible for is my own best effort in that cause. 
M'hcthei my vote be effective or not; whether the amount o f water I can 
save will mdke any difference— these are not the questions.

“ The only question is: Am I doing my best?
“ That discovery gave me great comfort,”  he concluded. •‘Maybe yol 

eculd use it in one of your editorials?”
“ Many thanks,** I  answered. "1 can.”

\

i
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, folks by aiinou.wing ih»ir marriage. M. L. Grave«,, fa.miiy physician. cec! at this time.
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What A Difference Fifty 
Years Make

1931
Today women wear silk stockings, 

short skirts, low shoes, no corset, an 
ounce of underwear— have bobbed 
hair, smoke, paint and powder, drink 
coctails, play bridge, drive cars, have 

( 0^ 8, puffs in their hair— did their i pet dogs and go in for politics, 
own cooking, baking, cleaning, wash-1 Men have high blood pressure, wear 
ing, ironing— raising big families—  some no hair, shave their

.whiskers, shoot golf, bathe twice a day, 
drink poison, play the stock market.

1381
F ifty  years ago women wore ht>op- 

akirta, bustles, petticoats, corsets, cot
ton atockings, high buttoned shoes, 
Toffled cotton drawers, flannel night-

Went to church Sunday— were too busy 
to be sick.

Men wore whiskers, square hats.
ride in airplanes— never get to bed the 
same day they get up— are misunder-

Aacot ties, red flannel underwear, big stood at home-work five hours a day- 
watches and chains— chopped for — play ten— die young, 
atoves— bathed once a week—drank j Stores have electric lights, cash 
ten cent whiskey and five cent beer, registers, elevators, never have what 
— rode bicycles, buggies or sleighs— the customer wants— trust nobotly—  
Went in fo r politics— worked twelve ! take inventory daily— never buy in 
hours a day—and lived to a ripe old'advance— have overhead, mark up, 
*ge. ¡mark down, quota, budget, advertising.

Stores burned coal oil lamps— carri- stock control, annual and semi-annual 
•d everything from a needle to a plow end of month, dollar day, founders 
— ■trusted everybody— never took an day, rummaii'. economy day sales—  
inventory— ^placed orders for goods a and never make any money.— Ex
year in advance— always made money, change.

^ ^ i t t  V f t  t o  lieutenant governor during
^ ^  , Pat -M. Neff's first term of li*21 and

• »■Ct i t s  Vj O\ O l’ n O r  j 1P22 and N eff did not leave the state

Hoover Plan Seen As 
Beg innin^r of Revision 

Of War-Debt Scheme

.\u8tin, July 16.— .Approval of the 
Hoover moratorium plan as an intro
duction to the revision of the whole 
Si'heme of the war-debt and repara
tions settlement and general relations 
of .America to the rest of the world 
has been voiced by Dr. .A. B. Cox, 
director of the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas. Dr. 
Cox has made an intensive study of 

'the moratorium, its background, its 
terms, objections that have been raised 
to its provisions, and its probable re
sults, and has made a number o f ad
dresses before local civic organizations 
on the subject, j

".A one-year recess from reparations  ̂
payments, standing alone, will simply | 
cause payments to pile up and leave 
Germany and the world at large in | 
worse condition than before," Dr. Cox 
said. “ However a twelve months’ 
moratorium will give economic lead
ers cf the various countries an oppor
tunity to study the situation and work 
out an equitable system of settlements 
and ifononiic relations.

“ The moratorium will have a wide

spread influence on the economic 
structure of the entire world, since 
it might affect the bkiTance o f power 
in Eurotx*, it involves the private debts 
amounting to some $lb,tHK),(KM) to $17,- 
000,006 which are owed to American 
ii di-. ill. r.l nrd i. touches the econo
mic stability ot the whole world.”

Thanks, folks, for the wonder
ful response to our Limit Sale. 
The Sale continues with bis: spec
ials for Saturday: Bniwn’s Bar
gain Store.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. \V, Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Pi-operty fo i sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

S e a u t î f î e s

■ H

‘during th"-e two years.

Austin, July 16.— Edgar F. W itt of 
^ « c o  has been lieutenant overnor for I

Xap 'if. n was 27 when he was giv
en command o f the army of Italv and 

*bout half a year and he still has not . . .
. , , ;3C when he crowned him.-tlf emperorbad a chance to act as governor.

However, his chance probably will France.
«ome next month because Governor 
Xoes S. Sterling is (Hanning a short 
Tacation trip to Colorado, in connec
tion with which he will attend the oil 
conference at Denver .August 10.

Lynch Davidson, wealthy Houston 
lumberman, was the only lieutenant 
governor o f recent years who did not 
E«t to act as chief executive. David-

For ACHES PAINS
b a l l :m a .d 's

Unow u n im e NT
P e n e l r a t e s  f  S o o t h e s /

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

i.iU

v  '

C. M. PR E SU  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
ware

.Vbilene. Texas

W ñ
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-Silvcr- 

l*ine ''t. i
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‘in the Coining Years”
"Eronomy, thrift and self-denial, character, up

rightness of conduct and ability have always been, 

In truth, our only national standard.

“The les.son we are now learning in its applica

tion is as severe as it is universal, and we confi

dently believe that all of us will be benefitted by 

our present difficulties. *

"The sun will rise, the rains will fall, the flow

ers will bloom, the birds will sing and the children 

will laugh and play, God will reign and the Govern

ment at Washington will stand through the com

ing years. We may look to such a future with an 

abiding and .serene faith— the past is gone— tlie * 

pre.sent is brief— the future is eternity."

f

Instantly Renden
an irresistible, soft, pearly loveli
ness that will add years o f youth 
to your appearance. The effect is 
so delicate and natural, the use ol 
a toilet preparation cannot be de
tected. Lasts thruout the day 
without nibbing off, streaking or 
showing the effect o f moirtuie.

O O UU U 0S

WhH*.nartiMS

tfo u n

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh

T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ER K EL, T E X A S

M EM BER  F E D E R A L  R E SER VE  SYSTEM

■■■r -á-' i.

-W ■ ?■

. r̂  s* -W-
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•• -v
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''Reach for a
instead"

4Í'5<7

p. Vv% ■\ U\ \

iveryone has an Adam's Apple~-Ivery 
man—'every woman has one. Touch your 
Adom's Apple with your finger. You ore.CKfu-' 
ally touching your larynx— this is your voice 

* b o x - it  contains your vocal chords. When you 
consider your Adam's Apple, you ore consM> 
ering your threot—your vocal chords. ^

"TOASTINO" expels certain horsh irrl* 
tonts present In oil row toboccos. These ex> 
pelled irritants ore net present In your LUCKY 
STRIKI—the modem cigarette. We sell these 
expelled Irritants to manufacturers of diom« 
leal compounds. Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows—thot’s why the ''TOASTIN9" Process 
includes the use of Ultra Violet Roys. LUCKY 
STRIKE — mode of the finest tobaccos—tho 
Creom of the Crop—THEN—"*irS TOASTEiy*— 
on extra, secret and exclusive heating process. 
It is this process that expels these horsh 
Irritants. No wonder 20,679 American physi
cians hove stated LUCKIES to be less irritating. 
No wonder LUCKIES ore olwoys kind to your 
throot. And so we soy " Consider your Adom's 
Apple."  Se careful in your choice of cigorettes.

TU N E  IN —Tk« Lucky 
Strike Dance Orchestra, 
every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evening 
over N . 19. C. fwMvoriu.

D A L L A S  LU B B O C K  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  A B IL E N E , T E X A S

 ̂1 A MnMTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
n  i f l U i l l l l  merits, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, bus evoved a plan that en- 
, ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
' of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
i tunities for siill further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu- 
1 ally to select from when you mifster the nationally known Draug- 
I hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Same Address Age_ ( I D O

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

I t ’ s  t o a s t e d
including the use of Ultra Violet Roys
’ iSonshina Mallows— Haof Purifies

■W"

JUâN.Pdm MCO ’

^
•r. • A y, V. ,

fk

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance^
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Ijiwycrv

g iw i.T W i MERKE M.\!L W.iNT APS F W  FESl’lTS
o‘~-
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Rackruii Motors hire Rowena to 
iccotnpany Peter on a nation*wide 

B tour in their roadster as an advertís- 
^  ins stunt A t  the last minute Little 

' ^^bby is ensaged to act as chaperon.
A  few  miles out Bobby becomes 

tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so that 
she cSn ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.

The three tourists reach St. Louis, 
after passing through Buffalo and 
Chicago. Peter and Rowena have many 
tiffs, while Bobby is enraptured at the 
way Carter is fuming over her flight 
from New York.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY—

There were bound to be ever so 
many pleasont, cool, shadowy short
cuts between St. Louis and Kansas 
City.

On the way between St. Louis and 
Kansas City, Peter asked about 
short-cuts at no end o f filling stations 
and garages as they went west, but 
no one seemed very well informed 
about by-roads, and for the most 
part every one advised against at
tempting any such thing.

It was well on toward noon when 
Peter found a man in a garage who 
thought there really was a short-cut 
just as Peter wanted. He wasn’t al
together sure it was a direct route to 
Kansas City, but at least t did not 
lead back toward St. Louis.

They had driven about twenty 
miles along this rambling lane, which 
at times seemed to turn uncertainly

she spoke,
“ U-did you fa ll out, darling?” 

asked Bobby in fatuously affection
ate tunes.

“ Fall out?”  repeated Rowena. “ Cer
tainly not.”  She stood up, lifted her 
arms, stretching her slender figure 
comfortably to its utmost height. 
“ Had a grand nap,”  she said. “ And 
wrote out just what I  think of Mis
souri. Poor dears, you must be 
dreadfully hot and tired. Come and 
sit down— a nature’s feast to feed 
you. Berries and cold spring water. 
I knew you would be famished so 1 
picked heaps.”

“ You darling,”  said Bobby, and 
greedily fell to. “ But will you please 
tell us,”  she mumbled, with a full 
mouth, for she was very hungry, 
“ how you fell— how you got— out of 
the rumble seat?”

“ I climbed out,”  said Rowena 
cheerfully. “ I t ’s the only way you 
can get out of a rumble seat.”

“ But when— ”
“ But how— ”
“ We didn’t see you!”
“ When Peter and the broken-down 

gent were dusting o f f  Missouri in the 
middle of the road I noticed the wild 
berries up on the bank among the 
rocks. I must have got myself out 
of sight o f the car without knowing 
it, for the first thing I knew, I heard 
the usual racing of the engine with 
which dear Peter gets under way, so 
I ran down and there you were— 
tearing o ff among the ruts in a cloud 
of metaphorical glory. So I picked 
some more berries, and the broken- 
down gent and I shot craps until the 
man from the garage came and 
towed him in. He invited me to go 
with them, but I knew you would be 
back for me when you got around to

toward Kansas City and then made a
dead run for the Nebraska line, when i “ There was a bridge out on the 
they saw a stalled car in the road ¡«hort-cut,”  explained Peter quickly, 
before them. The driver lay
stretched out on the bank with his 
hat over his face.

Peter slowed up.
Rowena leaned forward and rapped 

sharply on the glass. “ Never ask ad
vice o f a broken-down driver,”  she 
warned him darkly. “ I f  he knew 
what he was doing, he wouldn't be 
brwen down.''

ilut Peter for once had struck the 
^ ¡^ h t party. The m«n knew every 

road in the state.
Peter thanked him for his careful

raspberry juice from her finger as ( One thing was certain. Her pres
ence was essential, and Carter and his 
telegrams, she and her extravagances, 
were alike to be endured.

A t Topeka she was startled to find 
but one telegram awaiting her— a ten- 
word, straight day message.

“ Are you taking first train home 
or are you not?”

It was not even signed.
Bobby’s fright was so genuine, her 

disappointment so real, that Rowena 
and Peter tried to console her.

Peter took them out to a movie,
and Rowena— with iier own money__
bought her a cunning little Kansas 
souvenir, a flask carved out o f a 
corn-cob—and she seemed slightly 
more resigned.

She was very quiet as they crossed 
Kansas, and when they complained 
of the notoriously hot winds, she 
smiled patiently and said she didn’t 
mind. She ate very little, and had 
fifteen cents o f her allowance left at 
the end o f the week.

When they reached Denver they 
hurried at once, as they always did, 
to get their mail, and there was noth
ing at all for Bobby, not a letter, not 
a telegram, not so much as a souvenir 
postcard. She si îd nothing but 
turned pale and a little sad smile 
froze the dimples in the soft face.

When Rowena went down to din
ner - he made excuses not to go— said 
she was very tired, said she wanted a 
hot bath and a good sleep, said she 
would just read a magazine she had 
picked out at the new.s-stand.

They went up to the room imme
diately after dinner with all good in- 
tention.s, and Rowena knocked. When 
there wa.> no answer she opened the 
door and they we.it in. The room 
had a deserted appearance. Bobby’s 
handsome articles of toilet were gone 
from the dressing-table, her beauti
ful dressing gown was gone from the 
foot o f the bed, her .satin mules from 
beneath it. Her imported traveling

all in all, you are not half bad to 
breeze around with, Peter.”

“ Well, it’s all over now,”  said 
Peter.

“ You don’t suppose we could pick 
one up here, do you?— By advertising. 
The way we got Bobby in the first 
place.”

But they both knew it was pretty 
hopeless?
I They said good night with some
thing vaguely suggestive of affection
ate regard, for this killing, kindred 
disappointment gave them a cordial 
meeting-ground for almost the first 
time.

Rowena sat alone at her window, 
little and high up, for she had frugal
ly changed from a double to a single 
room immediately after the desertion 
of Bobby.

She was not one to give up with
out a struggle— nor to give up at all, 
for ^ a t  matter.

I t  was nearly midnight when she 
shook o ff her final hesitation, wflh 
a mind made up. An idea had come 
to her, terrifying and tremendokis, 
hours before. She had toyed with it, 
weighed it in the balance and, finding 
it wanting, pushed it resolutely away; 
but had permitted it to work its way 
back, insidioufly sure. A t twelve 
o’clock she called Peter an the tele
phone and that was an end o f her 
hesitation.

“ Listen, Peter. You meet me down
stairs in the lobby, right away, will 
you? I  have an idea.”,

“ But I ’m in bed!”
(Continued Next Week.)

C r e d i t

“ I know. The broken-down gent 
remembered it about ten minutes

Three Merkel Men
On Advisory Board

Three Merkl residents Monday were 
named by the Taylor county commis
sioners court to serve on an advisory 
board with H. F. Long in evaluating 
real estate property at Merkel. They 
are Herbert Patterson, Henry C. West 
and W. O. Boney.

Mr. Long is employed by the court 
to make a survey for the purpose of 
equalizing assessments o f property 
throughout the county.

Perhaps today credit standing: Tnay not 

mean much to you—you may pay cash for 

everything, but some time may come in your 

life when good credit standing may be a most 
Valuable asset.

One of the best ways of building credit 

landing is a growing bank account, and pay
ment of bills by check.

after you had gone. But o f course »tood beside Rowena’s
shabby suitcase on the baggage rack. 

Peter and Rowena looked at ¿ach
it was too late then.”

“ You’re very game about it, Row-. . .  
ena. Very sporting. I wouldn’t 
blame you if you didn’t speak to me

Thanks, folks, for the wonder
ful response to our Limit Sale. 
The Sale continues with big spec
ials for Saturday. Brown’s Bar- 
lî ain Store.

At a recent auction sale in Berlin, 
letters written by Mary, Queen of 
Scots, brought from $7 to $10 each.

There was a note, written on hotel

again from here to the coast.”  ¡P«P*r i"  Bobby’s childnsb hand. It
. .  was pinned to Rowena s pillow.

Oh. nonsense! said Rowena -Darlings. I ’m going home. I ’ve got 
pleasantly This was just an acci- to. I f  I don’t. I ’ll never get him back, 
dent. Accidents never make me mad. n i  *end Peter the, .---------- ------------- money I borrowed
Its ju s L  she add^  meaningly, “ just as soon as I get my allowance. I ’m

cer in peop e. Igoing on the seven o’clock train and I
j ,  . j  » Kansas City, Bobby found have already wired him to meet me.
„  . V » _vhirty-one telegrams from Carter, .You re both just sweet and I love you.

L rW  . t  Rnwen. increasingly immoderate in its But I do wish you didn’t quarrel so.
commands for her to give over this , I ’m glad Carter and I get along bet- 
outrageous conduct and return home ter” .
at once. | “ And that.”  said Rowena flatly, “ is

Rowena had the usual fat one ad- that.” 
dressed in the boyish scrawl, and! “ I t ’s all of that,’ ’ added Peter 
surely she had read no further than gloomily.
the first paragraph when she began | “ Nothing.”  declared Rowena drear-

leer triumphantly back at Rowena 
under the awning umbrella in the 
nimble seat. He just got in behind 
the wheel and started the motor.

He had driven fully twenty miles 
over the worst possible sort o f coun
try road when he found that a bridge
was out that l.iere was no drtour ! P»r«grapn wnen sne oegan . "Nothing.”  declared Rowena drear-

â comforting telegram from Mr.
the direction of Kansas City was to|jj^^^ ^ postcript by
go back to the mam road and start advising that the red-
over. Very meekly he turned around 
to pay homage to her better judg
ment, but stopped short, starring 
open-mouthed. Bobby, who always 
looked where others did, turned too 
and her amazement surpassed his

. I. ***at had been turned out,

ena was not there.

than this.”
“ It was groat sport while it lasted.” 

said Peter. “ You have been pretty 
haired siege was lifted and that they ¡game all the way through, Rowena.” 
had been honored witn a sort o f an “ It was corking good business, 
apology, but warning them to be too,“ ’ said Rowena. “ And taking it
careful of their future conduct.

Mr. Rack also said they were ex
tremely pleased with the character of

and enclosed check fo r next week’s 
expenses. Peter was extremely grate
ful for that check, for Bobby had 
spent the last cent o f her week’s 
allowance by Wednesday, after which 
time he and Rowena had been obliged 
to carry her between them.

“ Chaperons come high don’t they?” 
grumbled Rowena, as she counted out

Peter slowly returned over the 
roads to where the self-etyled expert 
had given him his directions.

Twenty miles.
Bobby closed her eyes. Peter 

hoped she was praying. He would 
have prayed himself except that the

***?!i.j**^iii^” *  I nickels and dimes to make up her
hi. . « . » « o n .  Bobby-. l » t  » .n lcu r ..

^  o” ! .  .o *  .  gonaino h.rd.hip to themIn his heart the one word, “ God! . . .. . .  -u .
^  ^ jfpt j  .  . - j  .V obligated to contribute so exten-
Ood Godl- I '“  ” « » > “  .„ .r fy  to m . in » » . n c  o f lo «ory .
w ooM »  t .  n ’ .  * loving Bobby. On tho othor hand.

I „ . t l . e « y . ly  h i. f< «t  ^  ^  b . r " r e « m »  tm . m, em.ntl.1 to the
all-important tonr that they were in
no position to quarrel very seriously

the accelerator and at 
crawl the car rolled up to the shad
owy bank under the willow tree _
where the stranger with the sUlled . *
motor had mapped out the futile P*"*’ * **
shori-er.t.

“ Oh!”  whispered Bobby weakly.
•Look— look! Rowena!”

pay her
bills than read Carter’s telegrams,”  
said Peter moodily.

“ I  wouldn’t,”  disagreed Rowena

kdiice 
the A c id

promptly. “ IV e learned to read with | ,
^ A Rowena indeed, lying motionless ... . I ^ I C K  sUm

V . ?  . i  j  ^  ons *nd listen with one ear, and ingiifli»«tiy , i d .  t ^ r ^ d  where the a ftern^n ^  ^
Ji^un slanted behind the t r e «  to throw „  .Umutatod, ;

■it)

I gOI

. . . 1 j  _ half the mental strain,
protecting rhadows over her slender v .  , .
t. n o  . .u - “ Yet, but you’ve got a rumble tofigure. Peter was out o f the « « • ,  ’ „
long before it had come to a stop
and was up the bank and kneeling 
beaide her. He lifted one limp slim 
hand. It was stained red.

“ Rowena!”  he whispered.
Sowena opened her eyes. "Oh, 

hello,”  she said cheerfuity. “ (Joeh, 
yor wer# a long time coming back.”

“ A re— are yon—hurt?”  stammered 
Peter.

“ Hart? .W hy No! What do you 
hart?”  She llckad a bit ̂  red

I “ So I have, 
with her.”

But I have to sleep

W H I T E S- v v  r 1 I I I- __ 0«

c r e a m
f- M  I -  UOL

For Fxpdling Worms
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

'ICK stomaeha, bow stomachs and 
indigestion usually aseaa soksm 

'Tbs stomach nerves are ow r - 
Too much acid makea ths 

•tomsch and intestines sour.
Alkali kills acid instantly. The best 
-rm is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one 
armieu. tasteless dose neutralizes 
any tiroes its volume in acid. For M  

Irears the standard with physicians 
»veryRvhere.,

,Take a spoonful ia water and your 
lohurpy rondition will probably ond 
n five minutes. Then you sb-i|| sIw sm  
uiow what to do. Crude acd barmfiil 
ncthods will never apiHs.-ii to you. Co 
ir*»v» this lor your own s-.ke, U r ’sv 
s e a  great many dis ..Tceuoie h »irs.

Oct tlie gehuiue Phillrvi Miik u( 
*1'»'•nrvia, t**# kind 1. .v*
r. far vearv.

G r e y h o u n d
Serves

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40»000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

O FFICERS

C. M. Larirent, President R. O. Anderson, actire v-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W . L. Diltz, Jr^ caskier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, e a s ie r .

D IRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J, S. Swann, Max M d in go r, 
Coortney Hunt, W . L . DUtz, Jr„ R. O. Andcrao«.

:>UTOF 4 8  s t a t e s
'll the p re fe rre d  vacation  
» >ts. National parks, beaches, 
•storic places, great cities. 

3reyhour>d AAotor Buses reach 
■-bem all!

Of course, each G re y h o u n d  
trip saves dollars —  but it also 
ofm s moro enjoyment O pen  
windows Mimit cool broezes  
and reveal A m e rica 's  scenic 
beauty at first hand.

T E R M IN A L
Farrior’a Sarvioa Station 

Phena 210

•  O UTH  1.A M O

k O U N D

AliAILTHIS œUPON
Sw M Plift

Siwtbl«aa Crcrbonad Tra«*i 
)06 Navio SÚ S— Aaww. T< 

PkM* and mt wvImm 
U  ftgr pKton«l bpokkt "Aattica« 
HMÜNfavs"

Oty-
Z X l
MM

West Texas Maternity 
Home and Hospital

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing care and refuge; atrieUy priv
ate and modem. State licenaed. Ad* 
dreaa Lock Box 14SS, AMlene, Texas. 
Mrs. G. Barton Fain, B. N „  Supt.

M e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 

M IL L IO N  
Y E A R S

W h ile  scaly monsters fought
in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

/
A H U N D R E D  m illio n  years a g o  Ui

Devoo ian  A ge , the w txld*s r ich e ttC R M la  

o il w as form ed in the B rad fo rd - A H w r  
District o f  d ie  Pennsylvania field. Todiqr thia  
crude— the highest priced o f  a ll PeonsylvaoiB  
crudes— is b e i ^  refined into Sinclair  Penosyl-  
vania M o to r O iL  D e -w axed  and Creed Croat 
petroleum  jelly at as lo w  as 60“ F. b e lo w  aero, 
S iad a ir  Pennsylvania is the ideal year-i 
P ennsylvania grade ■ o to c o i l!

Sinclair . t
Crennsylvani*

V'
1!

MOTOR OIL

(

: # F  ■■' J
fir:'' . JI

i

■ H

I

J

M. B. MOORE
Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
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t h k  m e r k f x  .m a i l
Pnfclialted Every Friday Morain« 
Glover and Caple, Publiahera. 

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Xexaa, aa aecond cla»a mail

W b s c K iP T f r iy i  R.4 r s s
Taylor and Jones counties____11.60
Anywhere el.'e _______________|2.C0

(In Advance)
Advertising: Rates On Application.
A ll obituaries, resolutions of respc'ct, 

cards of thanks, etc., are classtKl as 
advertisinK, and will be chargred for 
at Ic per word.

ocitn
ve» int i a club, met at the home of 
Miss .Marilyn Sue Grime# last Thurs
day afternoon.

A business session was presided over 
by the sponsor, .Miss Missie Dye, and

^' i i t  was decided to name the club the

Protracted ^Meeting institution and would like to have any

.1/A’.S. M ILT O X  CASf: CUMPLI- 
Mk'XTt'lK 

The home of .Mrs. Frank Golladay

J. r .  G. club.
(iaines and stunts were enjoyed on 

the lawn until the refreshment hour 
when sandwiches, olives, angel food

R ia ir iv a -  o f  T o K  “  •?“ > I'ri-j,<,uares and punch were served to
1 a u C l  I lc lC ie  ^donate. I f  you care to contribute, afternoon of last week in honor | Bmbara ami Kirby Sue Reck-

GEORCE C. HAXDY.  PUBLISHER
OF Y PS ILA X T I  PRESS, SAYS.
“ When the intelligent and loyal 

amall town purchaser buys in the 
home town store he gets full value for 
hia money, he has the satisfaction of 
knowing that he has cheered a fellow 
townsman, and there are no more des
erving people in the world than these 
small town fellow town.snien of yours 
ami mine. They are the gimuine, true 
blue kind. They work for all they get. 
then they don’t gvt much. They sup
port the church and ihe school and the 
fa ir  and the lodge and do their bit in 
the community drive and the Board 
o f Commerce and the Rotary and 
Kiwani# and Lions and Exchange 
clubs. They are first on the list when 
contributions are needed and last too 
often when there are purchases to be 
made. Yet they continue to serve. 
When guests arrive unexpectedly the 
butcher responds to a telephone re
quest for a little after-hours service 
and the gnver runs up with a yeast 
cake and extra bottle of milk, but we 
expect that. No one loses any sleep 
about the number of such calls the 
butcher and grocer g»*t.

“ W’hv just the other day a depart
ment sti-re liealer in Yp-ilanti made a

¡please call Mrs. \N. D. Hutcheson. jjrs. .Milton Case. The house was paso, Helen Heeler, Betty
; Our visiting preachers la.-t Sunday, jjecoiated with lovely summer flow ers 'ja „g  Becky Gardner, Ann Lep-
Revs. White and Stutts. gave us some j providing a pretty background for L,.d. Billy .McGehee, Anna Lee Baker, 
g.Hid sermons for w hich we are grate- tables appointed for bridge, which l(jj.,.aldine Teague, Dora Marie Gai-

E. E. Fulton, B. H. Bryant and aon, 
Byron, Jr., Merkel; Mr. and Mrt. W. 
P. Lanhum, C. D. Bryant and son, 
Eddie Morris, Trent; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Bryant and son, D. A., Jr., Tem
ple; B. L. Bryant, Navasota; Mr. and 
M is . R. a . Lewis, Lowell and Mozelle 
and their grandbaby, Thelda Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bryant and ton, 
Billie, Mr. and .Mr#. H. B. Poe, Cedric 
and Virgie, all of Winter#; Mr. and 
JIrs. J. M. Colbert of Brady. Emmett 
Bridges of San Angelo, an old friend 
of the family, was the only guest pres
ent beside# the immediate family.

JUNIOR LE.AGUE.
Song.
Scripture, Clyde Sear#.
Prayer, Mollie Frank Touchstone. 
Story, .A. C. Sears.
Bible story, Stanley Toombs. 
Bible story, Eugene Poi>r.
League benediction.

■ - ■ - ■ ' o ------

THE POETS CORNER
W INDS AND  LIFE. 

The Wind of Spring is Tike a 
lover,

Blowing hot, blowing cold. 
Seeking new, jilting old, 
Wooing shy, courting bold.

games progressed happily as the div 
trsion for the afternoon. Mrs. Bob 
Mayfield received high score prize, a 
lovely linen luncheon set, which she 
graciously presented to the honoree.

Dainty candies were served during 
the games and at the refreshment 
hour delicious cream and angel food 
cake with Shasta daises as plate 
favors, were served to Mrs. Milton 
Case, Mrs. E li Case, Mesdames. Ed 
McCrary, Bob Mayfield, Tom Allday, 
Carlton Vick, Cyrus Pee, Wilbur 
Thomas, Kenneth Pec, Claude Dye, 
C. K. Russell, Fred Lafhani, Frank 
Gulladay, W. L. Johnson, J r , Misses 

¡Anna Lou Russell, Elizabeth Hark- 
fickle rider, Mildred Hamm, Lola Dennis, 

Rose Laney, Emma Toombs, Nina 
Belle Russell, Stella Wilson, Julia 
Martin, Edith Baker and Zada Bell.

ELDER r . E. WOOLDRIDGE. And Summer Wind is like a true love 
mate,

His love ever true.
Never seeking the new.
Leaving nothing to rue.

yearn

spet ial trip cut of town to his whole-
^ale house for an emergency order 'I  '  . ■, , , , . . .  . . tend l ach and every service
needed by a family in which there had _____
been a death. Then he helps the w idow
«d  mother with funeral arrangement
and leaves his store and u.ses hi

•A protracted meeting will begin at 
the tabernacle this (Friday) night 
under the auspices of the Church of 
Christ.

Elder C. E. Wooldridge of Plain- 
view, Teva.'. an able and eloquent lead
er, who has just concluded a succes*- 
ful meeting at the Hope Church o f 
Christ, near Stith, will do the preach
ing. The singing wrill b*- in charg«.* of,
Postmaster O. J. .Adcock.

Services will be held twice daily and t • i tv i
evervbodv i.* cordially invited to at- I-'lOnol D c i l  I ITIOI 6* BilCk

Yet in Summer time we 
Winds of Spring,

Bringing fresh life and thrill. 
Rolling stone down a hill.
Water over the mill.

— Mary Delmer.

To Screen in Powerful

MRS. ir . J. HEMBRE HOXORED.
Mrs. Mat Dillingham entertained as 

I her house guest last week her sister, 
j Mrs. W. J. Hembre, of Jayton and 
I on Friday afternoon a most delight- 
Iful party was given in her honor, 
j Bridge games were employed as di- 

f o f i  version for the guests and at their 
Iculmination Mrs. W . T. Sadler was 
[awarded a pretty silhouette placque as 
;high .score, .Mrs. Warren Smith a sim- 
¡ilai placque for low score and Mrs. 
'Hembre presented with a guest prize.

Delicious refreshments o f banana- 
nut pudding, sandwiches, olives and 
jiunch were served to .Mr.». Hembre, 
Mesdaims Ted Nichols. S. D. Gamble

thei, Bettye Lou Grimes and Missie 
Dye.

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DIXXER.
Mrs. B. Jinkens was joyfully sur

prised on returning home Sundajr 
morning from a visit with her son, 
Claud Jinkens, and family of Noodle 
to find a regular feast awaiting her 
in honor of her seventieth birthday.

Among those present were three 
sons, two daughters, ten grandchild
ren, six great-grandchildren and a sis
ter, Mrs. G. W. Whiteaker, and fam
ily of Dora. Her .children and grand 
children present were: T. C. Jinkens 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Mc
Coy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jinkens, 
Leonard Jinkens and family, and Le
roy Jinken.s and family of Merkel; 
Claud Jinkens and family o f Noodle, 
and J. O. and Arthur Steele and fam
ilies o f STveet water.

REU X tO X  OF B RYAXT  FAMILY.
Meeting at the home o f their par

ent.», Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. Bryant, the 
children of the family held a reunion 
last ¡'unday. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, 
who formerly lived in Winters, are the 
parents o f ten children and all were 
present for the day.

The daughters and daughters-in-law 
prepared a bountiful dinner for the 
occasion and the day was spent in 
happy reminscence of the past.

pre-ent were Mr. and Mrs.

SU ND AY .SCHOOL A riENDANCE. LaWVer Father Role ‘f . r .  McFailumi. w . T. .Sadler, Dee
The p! ^>:.-nan.- did rot have any | -----  ¡Grimes, R. I. Grimes. Warren Smith,

ur .Sutiuiiy .' êhi»ol la<t .Sunday on a. '*unt ; Time and the changes wrought by j, Brown, ('. H. Jones, Misses 
to take relatives of the afflicted fam- ,,f the eneampment at Buffal. Gap t.Klay’s conditions cannot alter the (  Pristine Collins, Iva Bragg. Gladys
ily to and from the cemetery, even rep .rt wa- received from the G'irit of the Barrymores. Middleton, Vennie Heizer and Lucy
though the burial is in another city, \azarene hanh. Total f >r the three' When Lionel Barrymore took up dir- the hostess.
He thinks nothing of it. That is just rtportirg .'Sunday .<ch*M.l> last Sunday I"' announced that he \sas ‘
a  part of a siiiall town fellow town *̂ 74 through with acting. But when a real-. f 'HU.ATHK.A ('L.-\SS IWHTY.
man's life. _____  ¡ly great role came along the old urge Members of the F’hilathea Sunday

“ Yes sir, the>e small town mer- M EN ’S PRAYER MF.ETING. proved as strong as ever, and the here- Sch<H)l class were complimented with 
chants are true blue. I tell you, and i he Mer s .Sunday Af*cmoon Pray- ditary spirit of the country's most fa- a highly enjoyable social in the home
they deserve a lot more consideration ei service will meet at the Baptist imous theatrical family conquered. ¡of Miss Gladys Middleton on Tues-
than they get. .And the funny part church at 2 p. m. Sunday. Sam Gray-' Hence Barrymore is playing Step-^day evening. The singing of hymns 
About it is that it is giKwI business -.or is the leader and the lesson will,hen Ashe, Norma Shearer’s lawyer Qp̂ .̂ êd the program, followed by a 
from a purely economic standpoint to be the fourth chapter of .Acts. .All thejfather, in *‘.A Free Soul,”  her new niost inrpirational devotional led by 
trade with them. They give you back men in Merkel and surrounding com- starring vehicle which will ojien Sun- » îjss Julia Martin. Mrs. E. L. Yeats 
a ll you spent in truthful merchandise, munities, whether in the church or'day at the Palace Theatre, Sweetwat- prayer. Two beautiful vocal
and in service and friendship a whole not. are invited to attend and take'er. The Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture |numbers were given by Mrs. Homer

part in these meetings. |is based on the Adela Rogers St. Johns Fatterson, “ Trees”  and “ Our Yester-
novel and the role is one of the most days.” with Christine Collins playing

lot more.”

THE TE.XAS COTTOX 
SITU A TIOX.

In a recent bulletin reviewing the

TH E  F IRST B APT IST  CHURCH. 'á■dramatic in modern literature. accompaniment. The guests were
The place where you and your ^ot mean that Barry- invited to the lawn where tables

“ friend-s always receive a warm wel- „jore will forsake directing, in which v»ere appointed for games of “ 42." 
T » * «  ♦» » n. '•  old-fashioned way. The ' game appointments employed
Texas cotton situation, the iexa> Cot- pa. tor has chosen as his subject for ‘
ton Co-operative association cites the Sunday at 11ri.IT  .''unday at U a. m. Back to Bethel, (-ç^ts a Dance.”  “ But.”  he .»ays, “ it is mints were served, also refreshing
following undifputed fact.», concluding tKis discussion the oastor hones j  ̂ j* * • I '  ,:«L. » . . .  . » .u pasior nopes p^^d for direi tion to act once in a i,reen punch interspersed progressions
with a significant statement of the carrv the Christian u 1 j 1 . v. -.i, c-u , n ^10 carrj me vnruuan ¡while and keep in touch with the of the games.

( 1 ) Experiences of Days psychology of the player. And—it’s a the refreshment hour the tables
great role.”  .were laid in green Madeira and deli-

ame X,”  “ The Rogue Song” and “ Ten party colors of green and white; dain-

purpose <il its organization:
“ During the ten year period between Long Ago 

11)20 and lO.iO the average yield of 
cotton lint per acre in Texas was one [ 
hundre«! and forty-four pounds. Dur
ing the 111.10 season it was one hun- ^ p^oud. Haughty Son.

(2 ) “ How God Deals with Those He j cious cream and wafers were served

•of the United Siate» for ItfW 
1.50.8. During this same perif>d the

Barrymore won international fame
 ̂ , r 1 Jest.”  Mesdames E. L. Yeats, Claude Dye.

(3 ) “ God Sending an .Angel to Deal Copperhead” and such plays, Guthrie, Kenneth Pee, Cyrus

drvd and sixteen pound.». The averag- » t  815  d m th eT .T o r  has chosen Y ' Z
wa ‘  -Mouse,”  “ West of Zanzibar and Monday, Tom Allday, Mat Dillingham,

a.‘ his text “ The F irst Text of Chri.st. uther.«, and lately as a director. He is Middleton, Mi#»es Lucy Patterson,

average Texas production wa.s 4,628.- a composer of note and a painter, ^nna I^u Ruasell. Alma Cox. Rosie
760 bales of cotton annually. During S u „d ^  nTght^he Salt Branch' "ew picture he plays the l a w - T o o m b s .  Julia Martin.

. *  .Sunday night the salt isranen father of the heroine, and
the 1930 season our production was church will be present and their
4,100^000. . . . .  mous quartette will sing. into path# which almost wreck her

ring the rame p e i ^  the aver-  ̂ Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. ^hen the father, holding himself
age acreage planted to cotton in Tex- y,,y to be instructed in the word j  ̂ blame makes a dramatic res- 
as each year was 15.844,400. In 1930 44,^  go come. ’ uramai c
we planted 16,975,000 acre». The fo l-1 g. T. S. meet.« 7:15. Tom Riddle is

Christine Collins, Crow, Hazel L»:e
teaching of “ emancipation”  leads her Stella King and the hostess.

lowing facts are obvious: Texas pro- |i<.*ding in a fine way and wishes your 
.d w s  lea* cotton per acre on the av- l p^^n^^ “ prayers.”
• eragethanthebalanceof the belt. The your visitorz will be disappointed 
: yield per acre has been consUntly de- y^u do not invite them to go to 
-din ing aa the acreage in cotton has 
been increaaed. | j ,  y. Pastor,

“ Along With this the character of i ______
Texas cotton has serioualy declined. B APT IST  CIRCLE.
Today we find ourselves producing cot- The Blanche Roae Walker circle met

titution.
A  notable cast appears in the pic-

T. E. L. CLASS PARTY.  
M«nbera of the T. E. L. Sunday 

.School claas were delightfully enter
tained in the home o f Mrs. Twyman

ture which Clarence Brown, of “ Ro- Collins with Mrm. W. J. Largcnt co-
mance 
directe 1.

and “ Anna Christie”  fame, | hostess. Mrs. L. B. Scott conducted 
Leslie Howard, Clark Gable, |the devotional and Mrs. Sam Swann

James Gleason and Lucy Beaumont led in prayer. An informal social hour
are among the players. ^followed in which some clever original

The picture is laid in San Francisco, contests were featured. Beautiful par- 
revolving about the old criminal court- Ity tones o f pink and green were giv- 
house. Elaborate gambling denr, homes 'en emphasis in a display o f summer

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SOAP, P &  G or Crystal White, 10 bars ... 25c

PEACHES, gal. size, solid pack .....  49c

PLUMS, gal. size., solid pack ... ..........  49c

BLACKBERRIES, gal. size, solid pack . ..49c

CRACKERS, 3 pounds soda.................  33c

CRACKERS, 2 pounds Saltine.........  26c

CRACKERS, 2 pounds Graham ... ...... 26c

MARSHMELLOWS, 1 pound size....... . . 20c
TEA, fancy tea, 1-4 pound size______  15c

APRICOTS, dried, new crop, 2 lbs. for . 21c 

ORANGES, medium size, per doz.____  18c

COME IN  A N D  SEE OUR PRICES ON  

OTHER MERCHANDISE

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Eats”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SLUMBER PARTY,
On Tuesday evening Margaret Mil

ler entertained a few of her friend# 
with a seven o’clock dinner and #lum- 
ber party. Promptly at seven o’clock 
the guests were invited to the dining 
room where they were served hot aolla, 
fried chicken, cream gravy, cream po
tatoes, tomatoes and banana salad 
with iced drink.

The evening was spent with games, 
Victrola music and other amusements. 
Late in the evening cream and cake 
were served. About two o’clock all
day suckers were served and at 5 
o’clock in the morning two or three 
girls “ fe ll”  asleep, while others man
aged to stay awake for early break
fast.

Guests were Misses Imogene Mid
dleton, Lois Whiteley, Nell Hughes, 
Reta Akin of Blair, Florene Rider, 
Elaine Archer o f Cottonwood, Lena 

I .Mae Hukit and the hostess.

1

MODERN M ARINELLO . 
Permanent Waves, $.1 to |6. Henna 

packs $1.2.5. Rinse 75c. Call for ap
pointment. No. 105. Merkel Drug Co. 
Edna Tiner and Alice Deveese.

Thomas Jefferson was 33 when he 
drafted the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

A bath in kerosene was recently 
tried for sick fish in the New York 
aquarium and proved successful.
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toei a.» a major source of agricultural with Mrs. R. W. Conder Tuesday af-
of the millionaire descendants o f the floral decorations and on the refresh-

income— producing a poorer quality at ternoon. The Bible study from Luke |
Argonauts, and other romantic details .ment plate o f pink open sandwiches

. . . ■ lend spectacle to the vivrid drama,
a iiigber cost on a larger acreage with was enjoyed by all present. The cir-
a lower yield per acre. Unless a change ries will meet at the church Tuesday, 
is brought about the Texas cotton far- July 21, at 4 p. m. 
mer hm» a hopeless outlook.

“The Co-op is organized to correct PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH, 
such conditions and the farm board j Sunday School at 10 a. m. I.et’s be 
has been set up by the government to ¡p our classes Sunday, if not away on 
help the C«-op do it.”

Taylor Rural Carriers

¡spread with green creamed cheese, 
mint ice, pink mints and olives, with 
sprays o f pink petunias as guest fav-

Enjoy Basket Picnic '•
Taylor county rural carriers in 

monthly meeting at Abilene Wednes- owens. Booth, l o i t e r ,  Swann, Lan-

warc on tables laid with green Mad
eira. Guests were Mesdames Massey 
and Williamson o f Trent, Melton,

jmq w ill let us do your laundry 
work. It will be like a vacation to 
her. We call for and deliver. We want 
it* thank all c f our customers for their 
c.r.'-.au;-’ patronage and will appré
ciât it if you will tell your neighbors 
mbr\t‘. our work.
TH E  M ERKEL HOME L^UINDUY. 
. Clarence Grayson, Owner.

'’ M n . 8 . L. GraysOTi, Manacnr.

[vacation. Preaching at 11 a. m but,day evening enjoyed a basket picnic Ttugur, Angus. Scott. Toombs,
■ no evening service on account of pas-^.t Cobb Park. The carriers were join- barren , Stribling and McFarland.

TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY, [tor being in a revival at Tye. Prayer êd by the ladies auxiliary o f Taylor. ______
** Mmwmber that you can save the meeting Wednesday evening. You are county. | BRIDGE GAMES.

rife all the drudgery o f wash ,invited to attend all our services. j Those from Merkel attending were j Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer exten-
K. A. Walker, Pastor. Mr. and Mra. J. Bern Campbell, M r .:dost hoapitality to a number o f friands 
W, M. Elliott, Snpt- land Mrs. Stanley King and R. L. 07) Thursday evening of last week.

Adcock. I Bridge games progressed as the di-
It was also the time for the aniru&l [version for the evening and at the re-

election and all o f the officers were freshment hour delicious cream and' I
angel food cake were served to Chris
tine Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Dec Grimes,

Mrs. Mary Elliott o f Corpus Christi 
laadad five tarpon in five atrlkaa in 
H m  h m n  at Fort Aransaa Tusnday 

siM-

M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Our pastor, who ha» been away in 

r revival at Gordonville, will be pres- jie-elected for another year, 
ent next Sunday and expect» to greet
r. full house of his faithful members; Mr*. P a ttcm o il G rea tly  Improved Mr. and Mrs. P. Y. Gaither. Mr. ahd
sc don’t disappoint him, but be there 
on time.

Several cars o f Leaguers attended

F r ie r s  will be glad to Warn that 3 ^^», Wmrnn. Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Mrs. a m b y  P.tterw,n who was rç- ç  j . clover, Mr. and Mrs.
ported hi a critical condition in a Dal-

the League meet at Trent Msaday lu  hospiU* in the last icsue of The 
evening and report a aplendid aHs.;-|Mail, ia ao much improved that the 
ing The misaionary ladies ere pre-^may be removed to her hoam within 
paring to eend • bo« to a charitabW .the next faw days.

C. W. Delmer.

J. U. G. CLUB.
Members at the younger eocial eet.

I
who have recently organised themsel-

S EE US FOR
M E L O N Ä

We have ’em ICE COLD for only 11-2 cents
per pound.

We Will Appreciate

YOUD ICE DUSINESS
Guaranteeing Full Weight, Quality and 

Courteous Service f
BRING US YOUR  CREAM A N D  POULTRY

Thanks

NICHOLS ICE
Phone 203

CO.

• - V  • '
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Personal Mention
Miat- .Martha Bird viaitod last week 

with frienda in Carbon.
Mra. M. Causaeaux ia viaitinK with 

her daughter in Dallaa.
Mr. and Mra. Mac Angua apont the 

week-end in Wichita Falla.
Mia. Christine Boyd has aa her 

^gbest Mias Alice Bailey of Clyde. 
^ M ia a  Nell Durham ia spending the

^  with her aiater, Mra. Bob Echols,
/Albany.
Mra. Felix Thetford of Mart is the 

Xueat o f her brother, J. M. Garrett, 
and family.

Mrs. W. V. Cranford has returned 
home from a visit with her daughter 
in San Antonio.

Miss Betty Lou Grimes ia spending 
the week with Mias Emma Lillian Sav
age in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Barron and two 
children spent the week-end with rela. 
tives in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and Miss 
Julia Martin spent the Fourth with 
relatives in Stanton.

Miss Elaine Archer o f Cottonwood 
is visiting in the home o f her cousin. 
Miss Florene Rider.

Hoyt Rogers of Fort Worth is 
spending the week with his mother, 
Mrs. John Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S. Davis o f 
McCamey were guests o f friends here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. King o f WicluU Falls 
is a guest in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry.

Miss Iva  Bragg is visiting in the 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Bragg, at Chillicothe.

Mrs. Mose Cauthen of Alamogordo, 
M., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 

T. J. Toombs, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker have re

turned home after visiting the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. John Cross, o f Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Grimes o f Chilli- 
cothe were week-end guest.« in the Dee 
Grimes and Dr. R. I. Grimes homes.

Miss Maimie Ellis ha.« returned 
from Alpine where she did summer 
work at Sul Ross State Teachers col
lege.

Miss Katherine Cousins, who has 
been visiting Miss Iris Garrett, went 
to Brownwood Sunday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Noel Moore and son. Wayne, 
returned Saturday to Fort Worth a f
ter a visit with her father, J. S. Hut
son.

Miss Elisabeth Harkrider accom
panied her uncle. Homer Tippett, o f 
San Angelo on a trip to the Carlsbad 

\|Cavcms.
Mrs. J. A. Cannon of Menard is the

Iguest this week of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Richnrds«'!: and Mi. und .Mrs. L. B. 
Reeves.

M i', and . Îrs. Doss Sheppard und 
Miss Marian of Dallas are spending 
the week with his parents and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton and Miss 
.Mabel Corinne o f Sweetwater, former 

j.Merkelites, vi.>uted Sunday with 
¡friends here.
I Mr. and .Mrs. John T. Morgan re
turned Tuesday to their home in Shaw
nee, Okla., after a week’s visit here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Jim Black and baby, Jimmie, 
and Miss Lennah Rose Black of Big 
Spring are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Rose, and friends.

Miss Maggie King arrived Wednes
day from Baton Rogue, La., to spend 
her vacation with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T. King.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bourn and W’. L. Buprn en
joyed the Lone Star Gas company pic
nic at Cisco last Saturday.

While her mother, Mrs. J. P. Sut- 
phen, was in the Rio Grande valley. 
Miss Jesse Sutphen was a guest in the 
home of Dr. and Mra. R. I. Grimes.

Mrs. Holland Tea ff and Miss Ven- 
nie Heizer nave gone to Canyon where 
they will attend summer school at the 
Northwest Texas State Teachers col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jenkins, accom
panied by the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Louise Lewis, of Fort Worth left 
Thursday for a trip to Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Cox of Abilene 
spent the week-end in Fort Worth as 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. Frank Arm
strong.

Mrs. H. R. Horton, accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss Eva Horton, visi
ted last week with Mrs. Horton’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Boll, on their 
ranch on the Divide, south of Sweet
water.

A fter a visit with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Orr, Ray Adkisson has re
turned to San Antonio. He was accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. J A. .\d- 
kisson, who had been visiting here sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen, Mrs. Tom I.ar- 
gent and Miss Mattilou Largent have 
returned from an automobile trip of 
two weeks to the Rio Grande valley, 

¡visiting in the home of Vernon Sut- 
|ph»n at Donna.

J. M. Garrett and his sister, Mrs. 
Thedford, with Doyle and Iris Gar
rett, visited in Novice Wednesday ev
ening with Rev. W. H. Bowden and 
family, who are now in a protracted 
meeting at that place. Mrs. Bowden

is a sister o f Mr. Garrett and Mrs.
Thedford. .

.Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and Miss 
.Mollie Frank were accompanied on a 
trip to Dallas, Commerce ami Denison 
by Mrs. Della Campbell, who return
ed to her home in Commerce, and Miss 
Kule. Sears and .Mrs. D. J. Matthews 
of Chandler, Ariz., who was here visit
ing her mother.

.Mr. und Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Reid and Misses Mary 
Kate and Sally Mary Campbell return
ed the latter part of last week from a 
three weeks’ visit on the ranch of Mr. 
Campbell’s brother near Dolores, Colo. 
They report a wonderful trip and lots 
of cool weather.

Miss Peggy Bell Kemp, superinten
dent o f operating at the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, and Miss 
Ruby Hughes left Wednesday for a 
trip through the western states, ex
pecting to stop in El Paso, go into 
Old Mexico and then on to California. 
They will return by way of the Grand 
Canyon and Phoenix, Ariz.

Guests of Mrs. T. V. Touchstone on 
Tuesday were Misses Peggy Bell 
Kemp and Ruby Hughes o f Abilene 
and Miss Lizzie Lou Hughes o f Okla
homa City. When the former two left 
for a trip to the Pacific coast on Wed
nesday, they were joined by Mrs. D. 
J. Matthews, who accompanied them 
as far as her home in Chandler, Ariz.

Rev. J. B. Oakley, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Dyer, 
Tenn., who preached at the Baptist 
church here last Sunday, together with 
his w ife and son, Eldon, were guests 
in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
King, with whom they were neighbors 
while the two pastors had chargres in 
Weatherford. The Oakleys were on 
their vacation and left to visit with a 
son at Weatherford.

Attends State Meet of 
Rural Mail Carriers

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, July 16.— Beef 

steers, cows and calves sold on a 
steady to lower basis Wednesday, 
steers showing as much as a 25c drop 
in some cases, most cow deals being 
around 10c to 15c o ff and such calves

Places Order for 1500 
Motor Truck Chasses

The United States podt office de- 
around $3.85 to $4.85. Choice fed cows p^rtment has placed an order with the

, _  J T XT 11 J4.66. Canners and cutters jWashington branch of the Ford Motor
attended fhe sessions, and Joe Nalley brought |2 to $2.66. Heifers and y e a r - L „ „ „ , „ „  trnrk rkaa.

boy pals will act as pallbearers, it 
agreed by those in charge o f the fiUH 
eraL

These instructions were given ia 
note written by the early settler sKort- 
ly before he was found shot to death 
in a small house at the rear o f hie 
home here.

As delegate from the 17th district,
R. L, Adcock returned last Friday 
from the annual meeting o f the state 
asociation of rural carriers, which was
held in Waco, three days, July 7, 8 as went to packers being 25c down. Re- 
and !». Two other divisions, the post-'ceipts amounted to 3,000 head of cat- 
office clerks and supervisors, and the |tie and 600 calves, 
ladies auxiliary of rural carriers met Demand for steers centered on the 
at the same time. low-costing kinds, most sales being

.Mrs. Joe Nalley of Trent, who is
state secreUry o f the ladies auxiliary, ¡reached J4.66. Canners and cutters

# 4 c-i r  ”  company for 1500 motor truck chaa-
of Trent and Owen Holley of ABiIene i^^ed quality, the big end of the 1 ^  ^bich 500 will be 8-4 ton car-
were delegates from the county to the 'supply clearing around $5.60 to |6.60. capacity and 1,000 o f 1 1-2 tom

Bulls went at $2 to $2.75. Several cara (carrying capacity. The purchaaa o f 
of calves moved at $6.75 to $6.26. jbe motor equipment waa the Urgast 

Values in the hog division ruled nuide by a government departmeat 
steady to 16c higher, good truck con- the war. With this order Ford
signments ranging up to $7.36. One j,, ^be poet office departanant
carload went at $7.20. Receipts were 
limited to 300 head.

Lambs made up the bulk o f receipts 
in the sheep division, the total supply

state convention.
Entertainment features included a 

barbecue and dance at the municipal 
clubhouse on one evening and a wat
ermelon feast on the following even
ing.

Galveston was selected as the next 
place o f meeting and besides the elec
tion o f state officers five delegates to 
the national convention at Los An
geles in August were elected. Earl 
Slater o f Clyde was named as one of 
theso delegates.

Gasoline Lowest Ever 
Recorded in Merkel

during the recent years reached a to
tal o f 2900 units.

The purchase marked another step 
;in the department’s program o f build- 

amounting to 2,000 head, and sales ¡„g  „p  ¡^g several thousand
were about 26c down. The beat lambs trucks and also to replace loma o f tha 
available cleared at $5.25 to $5.60. The ¿urpiug trucks turned over to the post
showing of yearlings and wethers was 
unimportant.

Since 'Thursday afternoon o f last jg y  
week, when the major oil companies 
posted a price o f 12 cents for straight 
ga.soline, this commodity has been sell
ing at the lowest figure o f record in 
Merkel at any except independent 
stations.

Some independent dealers are sell
ing, locally, at 11 cents.

Cattle MoTement.
Collins Brothers shippel a car of 

mixed cattle to Fort Worth on Tues-

Merkel Boy Honored.

office department by the army at tha 
close of the war.

Deliveries are to start immediataljr 
and continue as rapidly as the bodies 
'contracted for are ready fo r installSi- 
ition. The completed trucks w ill then ba 

_ _ _ _ _  ¡distributed to some 60 cities throogh-

30 C ars W h ea t Sh ipped. th . » « « i
Two more cars o f wheat were loaded I The order was placed with the Ford

during the past week, making a total ¡Motor company after an exhauative
of 30 cars shipped from Merkel so far 
this season.

test conducted by the departmest with 
the cooperation o f the bureau o f stan
dards. The tests were under the sop- 
ervision of W. A. Jacob#, automotiva

FOR SALE

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Buch- engineer of the bureau o f ztandardi, 

anan, residing west of town, Friday, ¡and William Wolma of Chicago and 
Jes.«e M. Reeves! son o f Mrs. G. L. 'July 10, 1931. ; Morris Carrier o f Brooklyn, motor va-

Reeves, recently graduated from the! Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dan-,hide engineers o f the post office da- 
Atlantic Refining company’s school o f ¡els, residing east o f Noodle, Friday, partment.
instruction at Philadelphia, Pa., and 'ju ly  10. 1931. ' ----------~
out of several hundred men he was | Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Horton, S 6 n t 6 n C G  A l D d X  F s l l
one of the thirteen who were chosen Blair, Friday, July 10, 1931. j S ä l l t a  F g  P r i S O I l
T" the best trained men to handle spec-I Boy, named Troy Ray, to Mr. and'
ial work at the Point Breeze Refinery Mrs. E. C. Douglas, Noodle, Saturday,! "
Philadelphia. Pa. July 11, 1931. Washington. July 16.— U n it^

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence States Attorney Leo A. Rover Wed-

FOR SA LE — Farmalls and equlp- 
'ment; also McCormick-Decring im
plements, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Harry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

The chain, a unit of land measure
ment, is 66 feet. '

¡Partial Paralysis in Lower Limb.'sbou.«e, Sunday, July 12, 1931. .nesday sent by airmail to the United 
Mrs. G. A. Lilly, who U more than] ’jq vir. and Mrs. Sayón Roe, o f States marshal for New Mexico th#

85 years o f age, fell Monday while * Abilene, Tuesday. July 14. 19-31. District o f Columbia Supreme Court 
she was walking in the yard of her | „ _______order committing Albert B. Fall to the

I home at the foot of Castle Peak and it Horses to Draw^ His » s'*«
;was at first thought that her leg was ,
broken. When a physician was called ' H e a r S G  tO  t l lG  G r a V G  j Frank Hogan, attorney fo r the for-

!in, it was found that partial paralysis j --------  |mer secretary o f the interior, said Fall
|in the left lower limb was the cause Estelline, July 16.— A team of would report to the penitentiary when 
of her fall. She is reported resting horses will draw the body of James D.'notified the commitment papers had
well. Vardy, 77, to his grave and his cow- reached the marzhal.

Second zheeta at Merkel Mail of- 
6ea.

n
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put yout telephone 

on J-Jalf-pay during A^acatioo

You^U save money, . .  
4Usd spare yoursetf mconvemence 
when you retstm.

The Ruaueyz arc going vacationing.
The milk’s been stopped, the ice man has 

been called off, and the Man Who Delivers 
the Newspaper has been instructed to bring 
DO more until further notice.

Bat the telephone will be left at home, 
drawing full pay in an empty house!

Something shoald be done about tfaisi

Vacation rates for idle 
residence telephones

One solution (provided you’re planning 
•  vacation of 30 days or more) is to place 
your telephone on vacation half-rates 
while you are away.

It’s a convenient way to save money. 
And — this to folks who sometimes have 
their telephones taken out —it spares you
inconvenience on vour return,

That’s because;
1. You pay just hslt the regular rate.

2. Service is rcconnxted quickly after 
you return— usu.allr w ithin 24 hours 
p.ftcr vou nrtitV us.

3 . l o i i  keep voui prêtent telephone
n»;~!b?r. n 'o '..’d ¡osc it  i f  you had 
. , • . '..-2 - 'ÎT.OVcd!)

4 .. « ii-.i..- rci::a,r.i i.i the teîcphooe
PiK. :

It veil w iih , while vou are awav wc 
w i'*  refer vout cells to anotii.-r telephone 
— t •; c f  *• !ativ:$, for iastaace.

'  a r..::. arc available fo: periods 
ot .' t!..-.n 30 Jays. Fhe> .pplir jn ly to
fc. ' . V c i  iiooef — 00 1 .c ousiacse or

• *x4.. 9

"SantSbing should bt dont about tbu"

T o  obtain them, mail the coupon be
low , or telephone the business office

j Mir.igîr,
; SoL-nwwnxN Bull ruLuruonr Co., 
I CitT.

l a  laaring town. PUce as telrphoor w vac« !

'  ■ ■

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

i

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Atail

■V i 
- ■%'

J, r  ■
■ ■
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Rural Community Correspondence
Meetin^i at Blair to TRKNT NEW S AND4 XJ4U 44. ji. 1  M. x'^a-4 ». busiiifss s»"ion  wus condufti'd by

^  ® . . .  , t I  I? * *****‘“' Rainbolt of Merkd.
S t a i  t  t  1 id a V  . N i ^ I l t  | E E R S O N  A E S  Kv»*ry<>nc th^n enjoyed tho iccrcation-

al proitrain. The next meeting will be
Brcitht r vi:i William.-. i lostni the 

Jiuetintf at N iia Monday niifht. There 
were twelve i inversien» and reclama
tions, and Hint additions to the church.

The nieetin»: at Blair starla h riday 
nijrht, July 17. and everyone is invit
ed to attend. The pastor will do the 
preachinK-

BLAIR  ITEMS
Mrs. Rankins of New Mexico has

•Mr. and Mr>. B. F. Fi n-  -ter had 
as their Kuest.s recently .'li^. Forres
ter'- brother, Charles K.-lley, and 
tainily ot Snyder.

Mrs. Fowler and children and Mrs 
Pounds, all of Pampa. are visitinK 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolliver 
Walker.

J. C. Roberts of Jefferson was a 
recent iruest of his brother, our sta
tion airent, Jake Roberta.

Miss Edith Hale has returned from

at St. Paul's church at .Vldlene exact
ly a month from la-.t . Îon l̂ay nitrht, 
.\uirnst 10.

DORA DOINGS

V . , . l a  visit with her sister, Mrs. Jim
been enjoying a mid-summer vacation , ,  • o . .
- . . , 1 .  v ._  1 rv n -_  ¡Matthew.«, in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reneau of StylesRan-with her son, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, 
kins, and family.

.Mr. and .M rs. W. A. Fuquay and 
fam ily had the pleasure of a week-end 
viait from relatives from East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and a 
number o f others from here have been 
attending the .sick beilside oT the fo r
mer’s brother, Mi. Brown, o f White 
Church the past week.

Jim Campbell of Caps has been the 
interesting houseguest o f his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs John Meeks, fur ten 
days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Price and fam
ily  of Clyde motored over to «pend 
the day recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Maddera.

M iss Imo Jessie Clinton is spending 
the week with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tucker, o f Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Huse Price and fam
ily, who spent the Fourth of July with 
Mrs. Price’s parents. Mr. and Mr.--. W.

are visiting his parents, and Nfiss Ada 
Mae Renau, who had bet*n visiting 
with them the past few weeks, return
ed with th’-m.

Mrs. Lela Churchwell had a.s week
end guests her sister, Mrs. G. T. Stew
art. her husband and three children 
of GoUlthwaite.

Mrs. Leonard .Abernathy visited 
her motTfer at Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tittle and two 
children. Jimmie and Rebecca, o f .Abi
lene were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Forrester on the 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry o f 
Clyde -pi nt Saturday night and Sun
day visiting friend# and relatives 
here.

Mr and Mr.-. Rngers and two sons, 
Charles and Jimmie, of Colorado spent 
last we» k visitii g in the home of Mrs. 
Rog»‘r 
J fines.

Brother Strickling of .Abilene is con
ducting a revival meeting at the Bap
tist church this week.

Mr, and Mrs. John Dudley have as 
their guests this week his sister, Mrs. 
Luther Bush, and baby of Altus, Okla.

.Albert Bloxom and wife of Lockney 
were visitors here through the week
end. L. V. Lewis came in home with 
them. He has been at Lockney for 
sometime operating a combine.

Thos. McCoy and son. J. R., were in 
Merkel Sunday afternoon to see the 
doctor. J. R is improving some.

Miss Pollie Oliver o f the Baptist 
sanitarium. Abilene, was visiting home 
folks and friends Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

Farmers report cotton blooms in this 
section.

Trustees For Wylie Size and Wcig’ht
School Are Appointed

Trustees of the Wylie consolidated 
>ch»>ol dii-tiict were appointed by the 
Taylor county school board in called 
session Tuesday morning in the office 
of M. A. Williams, county su|>erinten- 
dont, Abilene.

The board for the consolidated dis
trict is composed of I. C. C«x, G. C. 
Oliver and S. E. Clark of the Neill 
community and J. R. Hardwick, J. W. 
Bettes, Joe M. Millsap and M. A. 
Waldrop of the Wylie district.

The Wylie and Neill districts were 
consolidated in an election of June 28.

Mr. Williams has notified the new 
trustees o f their appointment and sug. 
gested that a meeting be called at their 
earliest convenience for the purpose of 
taking the oath of office, drawing for 
length of term and organising the 
board. Two trustees w ill serve one 
year, two for two years and three for 
three years.

o-

Limits Parcel Post
u.sers of parcel post and the railway 
express agency resisted the others.

An annual increase o f $5,000,000 
as a result ofPackagfes Increased •* exi>eited

¡the chanifes.

Hodges Happenings.
News in scarce in this community— 

nothing of interest except the nice rain
G. AN. AN hitcaker and family were |gj,j week, for which we are

very thankful.
Crops are looking fine now.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Bruton o f Ros- 

coe spent a few days with relatives

visiting their sister, Mrs. Ben Jen
kins, in Merkel Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Elliott is visiting her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Richardson, of
Levelland this week Dr. Richardson is .here week before la.st, remaining over 
confined to his bed for a month to try Ifor the Fourth.
to gain back his health. AAe hope fo r !  very sorry to report that

parent.', Mr. and Mr-. M. L. ,bis speedy recovery. Mrs. Stanley Walker is still on the
They were returning from a ' Methodi.'t pastor. Rev. J. H. 'giej; ¡¡gt.

AA’ashir.gton, July 16.— The size and 
weight limits of parcel post packages 
arc to be increased.

The interstate commerce commission 
has granted authority to the postof
fice department to raise weight of 
packages to 70 pounds beyond the 
third zone and to increase size limits 
to 100 inches length and girth com
bined. The previous maximums were 
84 inches'and 50 pounds.

The consent of the commission for 
permission for a revision of parcel 
post rates and an increase in size and 
weight of packages was requested by 
Postmaster General Brown last Nov
ember. The rate changes applying to 
most o f the list were opposed by large

Paper L'nites Brothers.
Clyde, N. Y. July 16.— A news 

er brought the two Damms brot 
together here for the first time si 
their father died in EllenviUe 34 years 
ago. Joseph Damms, who lives here| 
recently saw the name o f his brother, 
Edward, in an Erie, Pa., newspaper, 
where Edward lives. He communicated 
and their meeting was arranged.

bu

‘7/ir Veqetable T O N I C

H E R B I N F
CORRtCTS CONSTIPATION

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

visit at Fort .Smith. Ark. ;Hibb«.:t. is in a revival meeting
turned home and report fine crops.  ̂ three Shep for ten days.
Mr. Helames has produc^ DM bushels * ' week-end, Avery Clayton had the misfortune Bruton the past week,
o f o«ts por acre anU 45 bunhcLs ot ' . . .  »

I M iss Eva Lena Bruton of New Hope i 
sjient the week-end with Mrs. E. H

garden pro-wheat, al.so bunteou.- 
ducts of all kind.«.

Mr. and Mr-. R. B. H'lrtnn have a 
new baby boy staying with them since 
July 10th. He i; -urely a fine little 
Jellow and mother and baby doing ju-t 
fine.

A stries of revival .«erviees will start foest'
at the M. K. church Friday night, con
ducted by Rev. .Marvin AA’ illiams, pas
tor. of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyle- and mother, Mrs.
K. Blackburn, of Nubia and Mrs.
Hester Reeves of Butman sp»*nt Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore.

gue«t- of Mr. and Mrs. .Seth Nugent, to get two work mules killed hy light- , jii.. an<j Mrs. C. M. AA'alsh and child.
Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and baby daugh-joing last AA ednesday night. ren .spent Saturday night and Sunday

GOLAN NEW S
Since we are through threashing, 

everyone is trying to catch up with
their other field work. |

Our community rejoiced over the 
fine rain last Thursday morning.

.Mrs. D. -M. Hill of Abilene was a 
last week visitor in the L. C. AA'illiams 
home.

VAe are glad that .Mrs. A. S. I^iwlis 
is able to return home from an Abi
lene sanitarium, after an up<‘rati«n 
two week# ago.

AA'. .Al. and .'Irs. AV. C. Hill wvre 
.\bilene visitors Saturday.

.M.'. and 'Ir-. Edward have nvivt-d'  ̂
to the h< me of .Mrs. J. R. Dean.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther i»avis have

ter of Iredell are visiting her sister,
Mrs. .loe Stewart.

■Air. and Mr-. .1. E. Bower.- and Bil
lie .1-' atiended hurch at the I ’ niver 
sity church at .Abilene Sunday and 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
R ;therf'rd rnd Mrs. Bessie Billings.

AV. .V. Terry is visiting his son. AA'es 
Terrj, a r  .Meridian this week.

.Ml. ami Mrs. E. Holt of AVaco are 
announcing the arrival of a baby g;rl 
on the 7th. named Eddie Jane.

The Ju:.. o . ague met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. AA'. E. Shou.«e and 
rendered a fine program. There were 
14 members present. Mr. Shouse was 
very happy to have the youngsjers .
she had been confined to her home 
now for some three weeks by injuries 
cau.sed by a fall.

The cottage prayer meeting w ill be 
held Friday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Rollings. Ever.vone is 
invited.

Mrs. Jake Roberts, assisted by Mes- 
dame- .Sledge, McDonald and Nor
wood. entertained her .Sunday School

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
F IN E  R E P A IR IN G

O P T IC A L  SE R V IC E

COXVE\JE\r TERMS AT CASH PRICES

210 Cypress Abilene. Texan

Our baseball club played the Gulf , t at the home o f Mr. M.
Refining company team at Sweetwater Carter in the Mulberry communit.v. 
Sunday aftermKin. winning 15 to 6., yir.-. Carl Etcheson and daughter,! 
That’s the way wc play bail. AVillie Sue, and .Miss .Mattie Luc San-

Mrs. J. T. Perry received word Sat- dors of Albany have returned home af-1 
urday of the death of her brother, R. spending the past wi*ek with .Airs. ' 
G. Hewitt, of Sherman, Texas. Tie was Bob Penecost at Stith. 
taken sick Tuesday and died Friday. ^Ve understand that the .M. E. meet-! 
She did not receive the message in ^.¡n begin at Stith next Saturday i 
time to attend the funeral. „ight, July 18, with Brother AVhite.j

•  presiding elder from Abilene, conduct- •
ing the services. Several from this 
place plan to attend.

Wake Up Yo u r Liver Bile 
—W ithout Calomel

And TodH Jump Out of Bed 
in.the Morning Rarln* to Go

( ARl )  OF THANK.S.
AA'e are taking this method in thank

ing our many friends and neighbor.« . 
who assisted in working out our crop. i 
AA’ords can not express our apprecia
tion. AA'e are indeed thankful for goo<i

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

For a friend in need is a I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
friend indeed.”

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Frazier.

Thanks, folks, for the wonder
ful response to our Limit Sale. 
The Sale continues with hig spec
ials for Saturday. Brown's Bar
gain Store.

or 61.

Adding machine 
Mail ofBca.

rolla at Merkel

I f  you feel sour and aunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of aalta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you auddenly sweet 
and buoyant and fuU of sunshine.

For thev can’t do it. They only 
move^the bowela and a mere move
ment doesn't get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
ia your liver. It  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bila into your bowela 
daily.

U  thk boa b  oot flowiag tim tr, ] 
ao«n>‘t dicMt. It  Juat 1 f  j i  te tea I 
Gas bloaU op pour etoeeeà. Toa hava a 
thick, bad tasta and your braatk bdool, tela 
often braaka oul In blatabkaa. Toar tea# 
achaa aad yoo feal dova aad oaL Toor «ta te  
■ynUa b pobonad.

It takaa tlMaataod old C AKTCR'S UTTUi 
UVX R PI1X8 to tat tbaaa t « «  patiate al Mia 
Sowinc fraaly and makajma M  ~ap aad ta.** 
Tbay contnin woodarfnl« hanalaw, amba 
raestabU ntneta, «tea tt eOMa ta
Binkint tba bila So« Iiaaljr.

Bnt doo't ask (or Urar pUb. Aak ter Cafteite
LitUa tirar Pilla. Look (or tea aaaa r«ita~e 
littla  tirar Pilla oa tea rad laML taaak  «  
aobaUtate

Read the advertisements in thi* 
class rei ently with a swimming par-1 paper. There’s a me.-sage in every one 
ty at Shannon’.« pool. Present were j of them that may enable you to save A

Massey, money. A t least vou will know w'nere

P R O O F

Jimmii- Kd and Ernestine
A'enifa M< Donald. Gladys Alice Rob
erts, Johnnie and Jake Robert.-, J. B. 
Winn. Jr.. Bobby (iail and AA'ayland 

I No! W II (1.
I Ladi»"-- Bible class will meet at the

move»! here from N. M. .. . .  . . . . . .
; Baptist church on ea. h Thursday atThe (ji ’lar. wi.men have organized a

civic club, the next meeting to Lc July 
22. .M iss Sue Bonner, our agent, will 
meet with us in the home of Mr.«. Ef- 
ford Brown.

o’clock. Mr«. A. C. Terry, teacher.

. H ESTERS e S l O S  LEAGVE.  
j The Epworth League of the AVest- 
¡ern Union met at Trent on Monday 

Mrs. AV. M. AAest ha.« been visiting a j^^t. July 13. for their regulär
sister near AA'inters. monthly meeting. The devotional was

Methodists of Sylvester charge will Conducted bv Miss AA'illie Grand, 
meet at Newman for quarterly confer Th.Mie taking part on program
eiKve. Brother Clark preaches at elev- Mangum. on

lunch will be served and confer- j on “ Hope.”
ence just after lunch. A’ ictorene Bishop, on “ Charity.”  A f-

The Methodist meeting will the devotional was dismi.ssed, the
anence Aug. 13. Due to so much work, | 
wc couldn’t commence last Wednesday. | 
night, as had been planned. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Pox of Merkel _ 
were Golan visitors Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fox returned 
Tuesday from a visit with their

to find what .vou want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
"r  .* yo ■ • boenuse they
solicit your bu'-ir.css and make spec
ial offerings of fheir good.*.

.Automobiles in use i.n Egypt 
creased from lOjlOO in 1925 to 
675 last .vear.

in-
27.-

daughters in Ft. Worth and Loui.sana.

CANYON NEWS .
.’ ^ . - w - b w j

Everyone enjoyed the fine rain we 
got last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Hart 's of Union 
Ridge and Mi. and Mrs. D. M. Matth
ews dined with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Matthev.-s .Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Seymore is on the sick list 
.at this writing.

/Mr. R. L. Ford and family pent 
’ Mateirday and Sunday in the Canyon.

Mr. tend Mr. Sam Butman. Sr., 
dined with Mr and Mrs. Andy Hunt- 

Srnday.
Thc_ Methodist revival clored at 

.Al-'ndiy night with twelve eon-1 
TersloTs and nine additions to the I 
church. Brother WilliPins wiH begin a
MMting at Blair Frldag nigM.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Butman and fam- 
Hy took dinner with Mr. and Mra, J. 
L. Perry Sunday.
^Mra. W illie Matthews and daughter, 
W illia Pearl aad Mr*. J. L. Perry and 
frandaon. Bobby Glen, spent Tuceday | 
«veiling wHh Mrs. John Blackburn. j

2 Persons-per Boom WQP
3 Persons -  per Room ;4QS>
4 Persons « per Room 

All (Xttvde Mth Bath
Celling Fans 

Circulating loe Water 
Special Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rates

•SO^perMadhlorZ Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only Hotel in El Pabo  

using Soft Water

Sir Isaac New ton 
proved that the law 
o f  gravitation rules 
the universe f f * *

n A B T  lb  ated 
O  a* amooB at night. A anddoi cn

__  P»' ?.■•*•••“ «tlaek é
How wo«ld yem aieat thli

Mar tba protectioa of your w*e ooa— 
lor ytnv own peace of mind— keep tbii 
old, reliable picpvatjoa afweya oahand. 
But don’t keep it juat for emergeaciea; 
Irt it be aa everyday aid. It’s aeaUi 
Mueaee will aaae and aoothe the lafant 

' ileep. ft’s mild regulatioa
adll kelp an older cbiM wbhee tofuue li 
loeted oerauae of aiuggtek boweC. AB 
Iniggista have Castoria.

i rDiesi
■■ Md* rirhflctiaa and b eJteda
X. Ä  Mr ItUtS/}

:: c a n t o r i  A

...al PEDI 
teb Mfvbi te te* wteoa {aM ftm. 
OOMOCO ItAVm. MteMU . . .

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
Proved that Germ-Processed Oil will 
perfectly lubricate motors up to 120 
miles per hour r r r , , , r « r

CONOCO
GCkM 

PROCESSED
MOTOR. O I L
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Newspaper Ad Recalls Trade
Made at Merkel 22 Years Ago

(Abilene Reporter-News.)
“ Wanted; To trade a second hand 

wagon and a steel trap for a good top 
buggy.”

?Twenty-two years ago Dr. J. H. 
W m i^ k , now o f Abilene, placed an 
ad^AKisement in the Merkel Mail. 
tTwHrday he saw It repeated in the 

Tfeper’s “ 22 years ago”  column and it 
b f l ig h t  up memories.

Dr. Warnick was practicing medi
cine at Merkel back in July, 1909, and 
be had taken a wagon and steel tire

|trap— a topless buggy— in payment on 
accounts. He frequently took other 
things— calves, mules, colte, feed, 
chicken.',— for his services and some
times ho was unable to use the com
modities he received. A doctor had lit
tle use for a wagon and a top buggy 
suited his needs better than a steel 
trap.

He traded the wagon and the trap 
to T. B. Story, wagon yard master at 
Merkel for a buggy, in which he made 
his calls for several years. Dr. War- 

■nick has lived in Abilene since 1914.

’state Fair Offers Five 
Tickets for One Dollar
Dallas, July 16.— Plans for a whirl

wind campaign during the last ten 
days of the “ summer rate”— Five for 

I One admission tickets to the State 
(Fa ir o f Texas have been made and 
will be carried Into every city and 
town in Texas where there is a rail
road, it has been announced here by 
T. E. Jackson, president o f the State 
Fair, and Hugo Schoellkopf, director 
in charge o f the campaign.

I Ticket agents o f every railroad in 
Texas are selling the tickets. During 
the last ten days of the campaign 
which ends at midnight on July 31, 
these agents will give opportunity of 
purchasing admission tickets to the

Four Speaking Dates 
For Norris Announced
Dr. J. Frank Norris, pastor o f the 

First Baptist church of Fort Worth, 
will be at Stamford July 18-19 fur a 
series o f speaking engagements. Rev. 
Sam Morris, Stamford Baptist pastor, 
has announced.

Sunday morning and night, July 19, 
Dr. Norris will fill the First Baptist 
church pulpit there and he will also ad
dress the Rev. Morris’ Bible class. On 
Saturday evening before he will speak 
at Lueders upon invitation o f the citi
zens there.

Rev. Mr. .Morris preached at the 
Fort Worth church June 21 and Dr. 
Norris is returning the courtesy.

I Callahan Votes Aug. 15 
On Road Widening Bond

Baird, July 16.—Citixens o f Road 
District No. 1 running east and west 
through Callahan county, will vote 
on a $15,000 bond issue Aug. 16, for 
the purpose o f widening the Bankhead 
highway through the county. The 
money obtained from this issue will be 
to purchase additional right-of-way 
and setting the fences back. The state 
highway department will furnish the

funds fo r actual work on this p ra | iA  
Last Tuesday a public beariaff M B  

held by the eommisaioners' coasts 
There was practically no oppositif , 
and the court ordered the eleetieM. 
Nothing but home labor will be used, 
and only those living within the dis> 
trict w ill be eligible for work.

1

Thanks, folks, for the 
ful response to our Limit Sale. 
The Sale continues with big spec* 
ials fpr Saturday. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Jury Dismissed In
Heart Balm Case

Abilene, July 16.— The jury which 
fo r 10 days listened to evidence in .Miss 
Margaret Roberts’ $50,000 breach of 
promise suit against J. Louis Keel, 
was dismissed late Friday and a new 
hearing of the case was expected lu be 
set for the near future.

The jury, it was learned, waa 7 to 
6 in favor of granting the suit in 
favor o f Miss Roberts, who claimed 
she was loved and won by her cow- 
punching friend, only to be jilted for 
another woman whom Keel married.

The jury deliberated from 9:50 a. 
m., Thursday until after 4 p. m. F ri
day.

The seven jurors maintained let
ters from members o f Keel’s family, 
to Miss Robert.s, saying they “ wel
comed the idea of a new sister in the 
family,”  held this was conclusive evi
dence of a proposal to marry.

Plane Waits for Man 
To Find False Teeth

Uac The Mail Want Ads.

* T E L E P H O N E  T H E
*  M A IL
*  The Mail will be glad to
*  receive news o f entertainments
*  or visitors in Merkel homes,
*  as well as other news items of
*  a general nature. I f  you have
*  company, entertain friends or
*  return from a trip please tele-
*  phone 61 or 29. 
e

PAI.ACF. T H F ^ T R E  I 
SW EETW .ATER

El Paso, July 16.— The westbound 
American Airways plane was delay
ed here Saturday afternoon while at
tendants at the airport searched for 
the misplaced false teeth of Aldon Free 
man, 69, eccentric Miami, Fla., m'lllion- 
aire.

The teeth were found where he had 
placed them on a table in the place 
where he had eaten at the airport.

.State Fair o f Texas at a reduction o f Mail want ads pay dividends, 
'sixty per cent over the regular admis
sion prices, to every person in Texas, 

j The bargain tickets are on sale in 
addition to the railroad offices o f Tex- j  
as in department stores, drug stores, 
and other community centers o f Tex- | 
as. \
j ----------- _<• ----
I A Bible written on 5,373 palm leav
es has been placed in the library at 
Gottingen, Germany.
________

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-8
FOR J U L Y  A N D  A U G U S T

Gasoline -------------------------------------- -------------
Car Washed and G reased -------------------------
Flats Fixed on Paasenger C a r a --------------
Batteries Recharged

41-50

The discovery o f silk is ascribed to 
a Chinese queen who lived 47 cen
turies ago.

New Suirmer 
PRICES

/  2 til :i
-Cdults___ _______

Adults
.3 til 5 

5 til 10

25c

. 30c

Adultf*_________________  40c

.Sundays ard Holidays
Children ________________10c
Adults ...............   40c

SU N D A Y  
July 19

Norma Shearer 
In

“A FREE SOUL’

F ^ O  they harass you by  
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They31 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
r>r. M IW  Nervine. I t ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nei^nnc is now 
mode in two forms— Liquid and 
Eifencscent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing eiTect on the 
nerves.

$1.00 at your drug store

A c h e s  and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. It’s sure relief, 
and it’s harm less. Those tablets with 
die Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you sufler from

Headachesf'yMm
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

When your head aches—from any 
CBue^ when a ootd has settled in 
yoor jointa, or you fed those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, Tiafir«, 
or lumbago, tadee Bayer Aafarin ««d  
Mk real refiei. If the Hpa
B a^^  k'a geimine. And gemrfne 

’ Aapirin isafa.

K V A S S  O f  IM IT A n O M S

6 6 6
LIQ UID  OK TA B LE T S  

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three'days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

B LU E  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

P R O F E S S I O N A L

■fl

uotít friends 
udH admire

AVrATI, finish that calls 
out the admit atioo of 

tnsndsM the happy experi
ence of the home-maker who 
chooses Lowe Brothers 

LMELLO-GLOSS;
1 And besides, it has the 
added auality o f being wash
able—tnas asoitary.

Cease / »—
see fieee s 
ceW cerdas 
Mtlh-Gliu 

t^ y m .

 ̂Durton-Lingo 
Company 

Merkel, Te.xa.s

P A U L IN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. Wr JOHNSON

Insurance— ^Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

LEN  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAM P
Altorneys-al-Law

Civil i'ractiee in all Courts. Spi'Cir» 
attention to I nd title.s and probsc« 

matters.
711 and 712 Minis Building 

ABII.KNE. TE.\.^.s

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenni;; 
Dentist

(fcnernl Pr.icf ice of Denlisiry 
Office, Merkel Srtnitarium 

Phone 163

F n ,
J

Dr. W . T. Sadler
.\nnounces the opening of hta office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V.* Ramsey. 
Farmers Stale Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan- 

go up.

BUY AT HO.ME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Corner Garage

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Service 
esneciaUy featured 

Wrecker .Service Day or Night

At Corner Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER  M ARBLE  
.VND (JRANITE WORKS  

for
M EM ORIALS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
AI-SO  CO NCR ETE  COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

I* 1 %■v
«
\

HILLS
Flies jand 
Nosquttoes 
Roachc/, A n ir  
Hoth/; Bcd*6uf/

Tires 'Vulcanixed at Prices to Save Yon Money and 
Save Your Tires

Second Hand B a tte r ie s ---------------  --------- ---- IS 4 6  Up
50 Feet 5-8 Inch Garden Hose _  ------------- ----- |S45
29x4.40 Tires ________  ______ _____________$4-65 Up
30x3 1-2 T i r e s ________________  ________ $3.85 Up

A  Real Special on AH Repair W ork  
S A T ISF A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  

W E  D E A L  IN  U S E D  CARS

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

Put Your SerK̂ ant to Work
T here ’s no longer any need for strenuous household 
drudgery . . .  no nerd to be disagreeably tired every 
night . . .  no reason for wearing your life away at a hot 
kitchen stove, over wash tubs, or with dust cloth and 
broom— let efficient EUctricai 5m;anXj do the hard w<tfk 
in your home.

For every domestic task there’s an electric appliance 
that will do the work satisfactorily, quickly and inex
pensively. Save your strength and energy for happy even
ings with your family, for entertaining interesting friends, 
for parties, shows or reading. Let Electricity do yoitr 
work— it’a the cheapest and moat efficient aervant yon 
can find.

'Do you Itnmr l5«l your Imerootoé mm o f  
,lrte  Service U biUrti on m iu rpritlng ly  lorn reSe  ̂
tcKoduio . . .  mud odd» only m im oU mmomut "

« to your total b ill?  ,

' \ ^ ^ l e x a s ' U t í ] i t i è s
I Conytq̂

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 

and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a •nillion dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crary Water Hotel, Mineral W’ells, Texas,

‘•WHERE AM ERICA DRINFiS ITS W A Y  TO HEALTH .”

For Further Information Write or W’ire

CRAZY W A TE R  HOTEL COM PANY '
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S

I '■V

«

ÍV..
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FATS AND LEANS kickftl be«.'auise he had only one sheet 
jior keeping the record and he had theSCORE FAT TOTALS I job alone, while two umpires were used

Benefit For Hoy Scout Fund 
BrinK!^ Out Brilliant l*layers; 

Fats Win. 19 to Id!

For nearly six innings in the late 
hours of Tuesday, the Fats and Leans 
batted and battled for victory and for 
the benefit of the Boy Scout fund, 
the latter yielding quite a neat sum ¡Massey, ss; Owens, c: (Jolladay, 2b;

and one of them was relieved before 
the engagement concluded. Buck 
Leach, T. C. Jenkins and Bill Scran
ton refereed the six rounds without 
a single bubble; that is, there were 
no complaints, no players ousteil, no 
disgruntled fans, but there may have 
been many a wrong decision, because 
it was all good-humored.

The starting line-up for the Fats, 
with T. li. Bragg as manager, wa.s: 
Bragg, lb ; Dowell, c f; Case, 3b;

Funeral Rites Here 
For John Henry Fox

and the victory, declared after util- 
ixing an adding machine, resting with 
the aggregation, whose chief required 
qualification was 34-plus waist meas
ure.

Despite the score, it was a game of 
more than passing interest, marked 
here and there with spectacular field
ing, including two fast doubles, and 
heavy hitting at intervals. Several

Hicks, If; Richardson, r f; Guthrie, p. 
Substitutes, as nearly as could be re
corded, were: Dillingham for Bragg 
in second; Dee Grimes for Dowell in 
fifth ; Ed Gantt for Grimes in sixth; 
George T. Moore for Case in third; 
Jake Massey shifted to right field and 
Cecil Guthrie to second in second in
ning, Warren Higgins going in as 
pitcher; Tom .\llday batting for Owens

■who were faster in the earlier years |i7j sixth; Perry Dickinson replacing 
o f the twentieth century— this in-1 Hicks in the fourth and Claude Der- 
eludes Hale Lancaster— proved that!rick filling right field in the sixth, 
they had kept in training and lacked I Startire line-up for the I.eans, cap- 
cnly endurance, not ability. jtained b\ Herbert Patterson, was:

Hale says that he missed scoring McGehec. c: Warren, lb ; Woodrum, 
a Home run on his first long hit, be- p; F’etfy. cf; Siler, ss; Bourn, 2b; Lan-
cause he fell down. ca.'ter, ib; Johnson, If; Riggs, rf.

It  is customary in write-ups of con- Sub.stitutes and their positions were: 
tests o f'th is  kind for the scribe to jJoe Largent, catcher; Haynes, first 
grow humorous, a la Irvin Cobb or|base: Delmer, pitcher and third base; 
Ring Lardner, but the reader will be I Patterson, pitcher; Bourn, pitcher; 
spared that this time. This reporter!Haynes, pitcher; S. Young, center
took his assignment seriously and was 
too busily engaged trying to keep the 
score total by innings accurately, with 
no time for stellar plays, etc.

The score by innings does show some 
misunderstanding of the game, how
ever, as the Leans led o ff with seven 
in the first and the Fats came back 
•with 11 in the sixth. These sums re
present the maximum scores per in
ning.

Dub Bourn, official score-keeper.

field; Tom Largent and Castle Ellis, 
short stops; Mayfield, second base; 
Claude Perry, left field; Judd Shep
pard and M. B. Moore, right field.

The score by innings: R H
Fats----------------210 4111— 19 13
I.ean.< 700 108 — 16 14

There are more than 250,000 speci
mens o f larger wild-life animals in the 
18 national forests o f California.

Funeral services were held here 
Thursday afternoon of last week for 
John Henry Fox, age 78, at the resi
dence o f his son-in-law, W. B. Haw
kins in South Merkel, with Rev. J. T. 
King, pastor o f the Baptist church, 
officiating. Interment was in Rose 
Hill cemetery.

•Mr. Fox was born near Lawrence- 
burg. Tenn., May 14. 1853, and pass- 
ihI away at Wichita Falls July 8, 
making his stay on earth 78 years, 
one month and 24 days. He had lived 
here about six years, coming to Mer
kel from Godley. He joined the Metho- 

jdist church at 18 years o f age and 
ever lived the life o f a true Christian, 
ever thinking of the feelings of oth
ers more than hi.s own. Kind, loving, 
considerate and thoughtful, his was 
a life o f exemplary service and de
votion.

He is survived by his wife, five sons 
and one daughter and one step-son and 
one step-daughter. The sons are Tom 
Fox Roscoe, Sheeley Fox, Decatur, 
-\la., Odell Fox, Cleburne, Jim Fox, 
.\thens, .Ala., Sherman Fox, Ft. Baird, 
K. M. and the daughter, Mrs. Maggie 
Stinnett, .Athens, .Ala. The ^tep-child- 
ren are Mrs. Clara Hawkins and Ju- 
lus Barton of Merkel.

Both Legs of Negro 
Boy Severed by Train

.An 18-year-old negro boy, identi
fied as Tommie Haynes of Colorado, 
diet’ ir rn ambulance on the way to 
an Abilene hospital late Sunday a f
ternoon from injuries received when 
ho fell from a freight train about 
three miles west o f .Merkel.

The negro was riding blind bag
gage and it is presumed was thrown 
from the train when a coupling broke. 
Both legs were severed from the body, 
one arm was broken and he suffered 
other serious cuts and bruises.

When notified by a passing motor
ist that a negro was heard screaming 
in great pain on the railroad right of 
way. City Marshal Perry Dickinson 
went to the scene, accompanied by 
Deputy Sheriff Sumpter.

The train crew pulled into Merkel 
to report the accident ami also stop 
the Sunshine special, which remained 
here some thirty minutes probably.

Mary Haynes of Colorado, mother 
of the bo>’ , went to .Abilene to accom
pany the body home for burial. The 
young negro is .said to have left home 
Sunday without notifying any one, she 
said.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

Form B-76 No. 1398

B A  N  K S
O F F IC IA L  ST.ATE.MEXT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF TH E

HOME STATE BA N K
at Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of June, 
1931, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published 
at .Merkel, Texas, State o f Texas, on the 17th day of July, 1931.

B E A U T I F U L

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security___________|
Loans secured by real esta te_______________________________________
Overdraft« ___________________________________________ ,_____________
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision th ereo f____
Banking House $4,0d0.00. Furniture & Fixtures $1,400.00 ______
Cash in b a n k _______________________________________________________
Due from approved reserve agen ts________________________________
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand

94,966.87
17,410,42

28.34
9,134.31
5,400.00
3,295.75

57,897.23
6,882.80

Grand T o ta l_______________________________ _____ _____________ $195,015.72

N E W . F O R D
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock --------------------------------------------------------------- $ 26,000.00
Surplus Fun d---------------------------------------------------------------------- 26,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t _____________________________________________  4,612.25
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits

due in 30 d a y s_____________ 1__________________________________  140,003.47
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding_____________________________________  400.00

Grand T o ta l___________ _____ __________________________________$195,015.72

STATE  OF TEXAS, County c f Taylor:
We, J. T. Warren, as President and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of said 

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best o f our knowledge and belief.

J. T. W ARR EN , President.
L. E. A D R IA N , Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July, A. D. 1931.
ROSIE L A N E Y ,

(S E A L )
¡CORRECT— Attest: 
j T. L. STEVENS,
! A. W’ lLL IAM SO N ,
' G. F. W EST.

Direct! rs.

Notary Public, Taylor County Texas

I

TOff  .V SED A y DE L I  XE SED AX

COXVERTIBLE SEDAX

Form B-76 No. 1619

B A N K S
O F F IC IA L  STATE M E N T OF F IN A N C IA L  COND ITIO N  OF TH E

DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA FARMERS STATE B A N K  IN  M ERKEL

CABRIOLET
I at Merkel, State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 

June, 1931, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed hnd pub
lished at Merkel, State o f Texas, on the 17th day o f July,1931.

RESOURCES

T h e  most striking fine car types ever offered at rack 

low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest de luxe creations of the 

Ford Motor Company. They are designed and bnilt 

to meet every need of the antomobile buyer whoso 

desire for motoring luxury and out.*tanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their 

lithe, clean-cut style w îlh any you have ever created 

in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe 

mctcrialj with which each car is trimmed and uphol
stered, and how rarefuily these are tailored. Sit anti 
ride in the wide, restful seat-i and you will realize 

that just as no restrictions have been put on mechan- 
ical performance, so ao limits have been placed on 

comfort and beauty.
There is much to interest the careful buyer— a 

choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uubo!- 
•tery maierials, Rusilcss Steel, safely glass, iloudaiilo

Loans and difcounts, on personal or collateral security___________ $143,513.91
Loans secured by real e s ta te______________________________________  22,176.49
Overdrafts _________________________________________________________  108.79
Banking House______________________________________________________ 15,000.00
Furniture and F ix tu res____________________________________________  7,500.00
Cash in b an k _______________________________________________________ 7,913.08
Due from approved reserve agen ts________________________________  6,424.62
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand__ 448.34
Other Resources— Bills of Exchange______________________________  1,068.87

T o ta l_____________________________________________________ _____ $204,153.00

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock -------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 40,000.00
Surplus Fund ------------------------------------------------------------------  10,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t --------------- ----------------------------- '_________ 3,393.05
Due tf banks and bankers, subject to check ________ _________  7,948.28
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits

due in 30 days _____________________________ ;_________________  103,964.06
Time Cert ficates of Deposit __ _________________________ __________  1,649.66
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding__________________   197.95
Bills Payable   37,000.00

Total f204,153.00 j

double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welde*! steel 
wheels, slanting wiudshields, and many other feature»
which make the Ford a happy investme.xt.

1 STATE  OF TEXAS. County of Taylor: j
We. C. .M. Largent, a« President, ami W'. L. Diltz, Jr., as Cashier et j 

said bank, each of us. do olemnty swear that the above statement is true to ! 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

C. .M. LARG ENT. President 
W. L. D ILTZ. Jr., Ca-hier,

Sub cribed snd sworn to before me this 10th day of July, A. D., 1931.
JACK ANDERSON.

Notary Public, Taylor Ckrunty, Texas.(.SEAL)
CORRECT— Atte»t :

J. S. .SWANN.
M AX M ELLING ER, 
R. O. ANDERSON 

Director».

Friday, July 17, 1931,

t h e  r e d & w h i t e  S T o w r s

Cooling 
Delicacies 

For Sultry Days
For the usual meals, for the afternoon lunch
eon and for the outing lunch Red & White 
Stores offer a very attractive assortment of 
foods that are appropriate for the summer 
season.

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JULY  17 A N D  18

Peaches Libertà, orchard 

ripened, per doz— 2 4 c

BANANAS ner lb. 4c
A P P LES New Gravenstein 

per doz. __________ 4 3 c
LEMONS ORANGES

per doz. ..... ... 29c per doz........ 20c

WATERMELON per Ib. 1c
LETTUCE per head Sc
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh, 3 lbs. fo r ...... 10c

BEANS, green. No 
2 can, 2 for .. . 25c

SPINACH, No. 2 
can ......... ...... 14c

Blackberries S

Pickles quart, sour 

sliced, each 17c
R E D  A N D  W H IT E

Mayonnaise 8oz.

16 oz.

.17c

33c

Toilet Soap Camay 

3 b a rs . 20g

LAUNDIY SOAP White 

9 bars 2Sc

Matches Blue & White

2 boxes

SALT box table 

3 boxes .. 10c
F IN E  G R A N U L A T E D — CLOTH BAG S

10 lbs.............. ,50cSUGAR 25 lbs........... $1.25

JteveaÎMA*«. Ò C W'A p n C O lS  2 lbs. for -------------

MILK, Red & White POST TOASTIES
6 small or 3 tall 23c package .P*̂ llc •

BACON, sliced JOWLS, dry salt
lb. ..........21cm BL. — .............  r.c

]

1
I
i

C H EESE Wisconsin 

full cream, Ib.

I
• I


